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BONN, Germany (JP)-British 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
and Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
said Monday tiley have reached 
complete agreement to push for 
European ' unity "in which the 
United Kingdom can play a full 
part." 

Eden and Adenauer Issued a 
confident joint communique on 
their tw~-day talks here on the 
European situation. Then the 
Briton f lew on to Rome to seek 
Italian views on achieving unity 
now that France has spiked the 
European Defense community 
plan, 

Shortly after Eden left to con· 
tlnue his swing through the lead
Ing west European capitals, Rob· 
ert D. ' Mul'hpy, U.S. deputy un
dersecre\ary 01 state who is 
Washinglon's chief dll>lomatic 
troubleshooter, arrived here from 
London on an emergency mission 
almost certainly dealing with 
West German rearmament. 

Oonter with Aclenauer 

Appoinlment ot Ralph t- ----
Shriner as head of SUI's chem~ 
Istry department has been llP
proved by the state board of 00" 
uca.tlon, President Virgil M. 
Hancher said Monday. 

Shriner, who has been aetlng 
)lead of the department since 
July of 1952, succeeds Prot. 
George Glockler, ' whose resigna
tion as department head was ac· 
cepted by the board among So,!
veral faculty appOintments and 
resignations. Glockler has been 

City Council Asks . 
Railroads.Jo Rebuild 

, I 

2 Loca I Viaducts 

on leave ot absence trom the un
iversity since June, 1952, to 
serve as director of the science 
division ot the United States ar
my's otflce ot ordance research 
at Durham, N. C. He had becn 
±lead of the SUI chemistry de
partment since 1940. 

Glockler's resignation as PN
fessor of physical chemistry was 
also accepted, etrective July I. 
1955, when he will become pro
fessor·emel'ltus. His leave 01 abo 
sence from the SUI faculty was 
extended through the coming 
academic year, 

Holcb Del1'ees from nuDol, 
'rhe new head or the SUI 

chemistry department was PTe.
fessor of organic ohemlstry at 
Shriner had been professor and 
head ot the chemistry depart
ment at Indiana Irom 1941-1947. 
He holds master ot science and 
doctor ot philosophy degre~s 
frOn:! lhe University ot JIIinoi . 

CAPT. WILLIAM J . WOODWARD, .n afJ1JY medlc.1 oWeer, po -
e Monday before telling a lpecla' llenate eommlttee he hurd Sen. 
Joeeph McCarthy (R-WI •. ) refer to Brig. Gen. R.lph W. Zwick
er I •• t Feb. 18 u .. "fifth amendment geaeral." Woodward testi
fIed McC.rthy made the remark In an •• Ide while questlonln, 
Zwlclcer about the honor.ble dlscb.ree riven Irvin&' Pere ,torm
er army major. 

\ ,. . 
WASHINGTON (JI'}-The Mc

Carthy censure hearings ended 
Monday with Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy (R-Wb.) apparently de
fe.ted In a lut-minute move to 
have the .Ix InvestJgatinc lena
tors bring in Q n!;!w .taft of law
yen to guide them In wrltin, 
their r port. 

The end of the nIne-day·old 
inquiry came at 3:1' p.m. (CST) 
after the last princ:lpaJ witne • 
Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker, 
testified he was "very much op
po d" to the army'. promoUnIl 
and hO.norably dlschar,ing M.j . 
Irving Peress, whom McCartl\)' 
has called • "Fifth Amendment 
Communist." . 

Zwicker decllned to express an 
opinion on that subject lut Feb. 
l8-the day McCarthy Ia accused 
of abusin, the leneral while 
quesUonlnl him about Peres., a 
dental officer who had refused 
to answer McCarthy', questions 
about alle,ed Communist activo 
Ity. 

ANTHONY EDEN (Insert) British foreign secretary, is on a trip 
taking the pulse of opinion on We.t German rearmament, and on 
the proposed 9-na'ion conference In London. Sept. 11 he con
ferred In Brussels with Belgian Foreign Minister Paul Henri 
Spaak and Foreign Ministers WlIlem Boyen of the Netherlanas 
and Joseph Bech at Luxembourg. Monday he spoke with Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer of west Germany, today be will be In 
Rome and Sept. 15 in Paris. 

Murphy and U.S. High Com
missioner James B. Conant con
ferred promptly with Adenauer. 
The serious nature ot their talks 
was emphasized by a surprise 
disclosure the chancellor will 
post?one II foreign policy speech 
he originally scheduled for de
livery today when the Bunde· 
stag, the lower house of Parlia
ment, reconvenes. 

Murphy had told nltwsmen his 
trip had nothing to do with 
Adenauer's speech. However, it 
appeared events pertaining to 
European defense were happen· 
ing too swlfty for the chan
cellor to make his address. No 
new date was announced for the 
speech. 

The City Council Monday J\lght 
passed a motion to request the 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City rail
road to reconstruct the vIaduct 
over Wool1 road. A similar mo
tion, pertatnlng to the Chlcalo, Puerto Rican Says Ike 

Was NatiC)naiist Target 

Robert Melvin Soldofsky wr.s 
named assistant professor of fi. 
nance In the department of gen

Rock Island and Pacific rall- eral business of the college ot 
road's South Dodge street bridge, commerce. Soldotsky received 
was also passed by the COlfllCll. both master ot science and doc
A public hearing on the t,sue ,tor of philosophy degrees from 
will be held at a later date. Washington university, S1. Lou-

The council's recommendations is. He has served as Industrl:l1 NEW YORK (A") - A 10Im!.'r 
and specifications regarding the relations analyst-supervisor tor fuerto Rican junta ~hlef tesU- ChJcago junta of the National
viaducts, and the approaches to the ninth regional wage stabili- fled Monday that Nation3li IS ist party. 

Monday, however, with a Pen
talon lawyer sitUn, be Jde him, 
Zwicker lave his opinion In 
vigorous lones, and just as firm· 
Iy declared he was "very much 
oppo ed to any officer In the 
Unit d States army Invokin, the 
Fifth Amendment," 

The charae of abusing Zwicker 
Is one of live group of accusa· 
lions med a,aln,t McCarthy by 
Sen. Ralph Flanders (R-Vt.) and 
two other senators-accuaatlons 
that have brought upwards of 
250,000 words of testimony from 
10 witnesses. Iowa Weekend Traffic Toll 

ReacHes 22; 11I,·Time Record 
The aelarade radio said in a 

broadcast Murphy wi1\ visit Yu
goslavia. 

Murphy FollowiDc Eden 

them, will be subject to approval zallon board and as a cost and who planned the March I shoo'- He said that several months 
by the state highway oommis· financial analyst in the Kansas Ing In congres had also intend- alter his talk with Pinto Gandhi 
sion. The council has asked tbr City air craft plant of the Fo!d ed to attack President Elsen- his sisler told him she had been 
five~foot wide 5idewalkc on Motor company. howcr. 

'" UA_A ~A loA_ Jiven "special mission," whirh 
eJther side of the Wool1 road aJld Dz:. 0.000'" .... l..... r, named ~ Tbe attaCK wa planned 

re.~earch associate in the dCPIl t apparently Involved the March J South Dodge street vlad.ucts, and r· months before 8 group of Puer:o 
specified desired clearances. ment of uro~o_gy ot the SUI col.- Rican Nationalists sprayed the shooting, 

lege of medlcme, was a resident house ot repr sentatlves with he also lold him. Lebron So
In u;ology at SUI last Year. He bullets, wounding five congreds- tomayor testiIled, lhat the palty 
recelve~ a doc~or ot medicine men the witness said. "had ordered her to immediatc 

Oha1rma. Df.re ....... ..,...... 
Chairman Art11ur Watkln$ (R

Utah) broufht the public hear
ingS to an end atter the Mc
Carthy sid proposed "indepen· 
dent" counsel be brought In to 
help draft the oommlttee'a re
port, contending the present com
mittee lawyers Inevitably have 
as.~umed the role of prosecutors. 

An Associated Press release ------------ So far,. Murphy is roughly fol
lowing Eden's trail. Some British 
newspapers calTied Washington 
dispatches sUggesting the State 
Department had sent Murphy 
post-haste oh Eden's heels~ per
haps to assess what the Briton's 
talks may mean. Eden and Sec
retary of state John Foster Dul· 
les hav!! not always seen eye to 
eye on details for the Western 
alliance against the Communist 

An ordinance requiring that 
aU dogs be inoculated for rabies 
before being licensed, and autho· 
rizing the impounding ot any dog 
that bites a child or other person 
without proyocation, had Its 
t/lird and final reading before 
the councl1 and was passed, 

late Monday night revealed that 
Iowa traffic fatalities through 
Sept. 13, totaled 439, compared 
with 415 for the same period last 
year. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley 
Monday night called lor more 

. highway patrolmen to police 
Iowa highways, the scene of 20 
week-en traffic deaths, Iowa's 
all-time record. 

Beardsley praised the patrol, 
but said it must be expanded by 
"50 or 60 men, maybe 75." Pres
ent Iowa hIghway patrol strength 
is 225. 

Though it would be "a good 
Investment," Beardsley said the 
main responsibility must still rest 
with the individual driver. 

In Des Moines. Mrs. Agnes 
--------~-----

Bulletin 
PORTLAND, M.aine (Tuesda.y) 

UP) - Traditionally Republican 
Maine elected a Democratic pv
ernor lor the lint time in two 
deoades In Monday's election. 

Sen. M'r&"aret Chase Smith 
(R) wu re-elected to I .ecoad 
lerm, IDd two\,f ihree GOP COD

I'TeS8men appeared to have been 
returned to of lice in Ute _tale 
election - the nation', rint. of 
lf54, I 

Democratic National CommU
teeman Edmund S. Muak!e did 
IOmeUtlnr that had not been done 
defore in modern times. He de
feated a Republican (O\'erno~ 
Burton M. OrOSl-runaln, lor a 
aeeond term. 

In 528 or the .tate', 826 pre
clncta, &be 39-year-old MUlkie 
had 95,551 vote. and CI'OII at,-
210. 

.. Sen. Smith, In the lime pre
clnd., poIlecll0e,393 to ''''92 for 
Democrat Paul A. Fullam, a Col
by co1l8l'e hl.tory prof_r. 

VIce President Rlcbard NIxon 
called &be Maine votln, "the lint 
,tate wide test 01 the Eilenbower 
Idmlnl.kaUon'8 prornm" wbUe 
Democra .. balled It II an end to 
"90 yean of one pariy conkol." ' 

Elsewhere, nine .tatel ached
wed primaries 'or Tuesd.y, .eek. 
In, nommet;. for live .enate and 
n house seall and .Ix &'OverDOr
~. 

I 
lit addition, New York voteR 

bandle cOnt.es1l for 11 hoaae 
Mlnh.Uona while party conveR-
Uou laaer &II Is IIIIOIlUt will DIme 
.. ndldate. for &'Overnor. 

Rhede 1.land ba. yet to choose 
ber candidates to eompiete Uae 
t1neup ror the Nov,' 2 ,en,rat 
,feciton, 

Robbins, 71 , died Monday after
noon after being struck by a 
panel truck. Mrs. Robbins had 
been a patient at a Des Moines 
nursing home, and was out for 
a stroll when the truck killed 
her as she crossed a street. 

In Sibley, a Fayetteville, Ark., 
couple was killed Monday when 
their car and a truck collided. 

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Night died 
within minutes of each other 
when their car and a Rock Island 
rllilroad company truck occupied 
by Chris Jensen, 65, and Alfred 
Rose, 60, crashed at the 'inter
section of Highways 9 and 59. 

Pre II min a r y investigation 
failed to reveal who was driving 
the truck. Night was driving the 
auto. 

Jensen was taken to a hospital, 
while Rose did not require treat-
ment. ' 

ANOTHlqt MERGER 
DECATUR, Ill. (lP)-The latest 

threat. 'I . 

The Eden-Adenauer communi
que said the ' two statesplen had 
held a thorough discussion ot the 
European situation and "/ound 
themselves In complete alll'ee
ment." 

"In particular," the communi
que continUed, "they will pursue 
with the utmOllt "igor theil' ef
forts to achieve European unity 
in which the United Kingdom 
can play a full part. They are 
convinced that it is only through 
unity of the free nations of Eu
rope that the necessary cond!
tiOJ1/) can be created to ensure ' Ii 
stabie peace." 

Failure to comply with the or
dinance may be punished by a 
$100 fine. 

degree In Austria tn 1941. ' 
Larul~ber ApPOInted The witness, Conzalo Lebron acUon and that 1 must tell her 

Dr. Louis Landwpber was ap- SotomayOr, Ie tilied at the tr:llt the position of th party mem
pointed visiting professor of me- .of 13 Puerto Ricans charged WIth bel'S In Chicaio because there 
chanies and hydraulics and ce- seditious conspiracy to over- was to be Instant use of various 
search engineer In the Institute throw the U. S. government bv members in ChlcalO and New 
ot Hydraulic Research effective force and violence. YOI k tor aUacks in variou plRe-
Sept. 15, Dr. Landweber comt!s SIster Among Defendang e in the United States." 
to SUI from the David Taylor Among the defendants was his Opposed PIan 
Model Basin of the navy depart- sister, Dolores Lolita Lebron. "I told her I was opposed to 

To Study 'Island.' ment in Washington, D. C., With three men, she was seizcd the "Ian. I told her it was a 
The City Council also ap· where he was head ot the hy- in the congress shooting. The stupid and criminal plan and 

proved a motion that the plan- drodynamles division. four were sentenced eaTlier in that the Chicago members would 
!ling and zoning commission Wellborn Royston Hudson, Washington to prison terms tollow me," Lebron Sotomayor 
"study and make reconunenda- wh.o stUdied at SUI last year and ranging from 16 to 50 years. tesllfled. 
tions" concerning a number of received a Ph. D. in Industrllli Lebron Sotomayor, In a dr:l ~ "With leal'S in her face she 
"islands" in Iowa City. These enginecrlng from the univenity matic court session, said thllt in told me she did not agree with 
"iSlands" are areas of land com- in August, was named visiting November 1953, Julio Pinto the plan of attack on the UnHed 
pletely surrounded by Iowa City associate profcssor ~n the de- Gandia,. then a Nationalist pa~tY States and sa id that it was slu
land, but which are not annexed . . partment of mechamcal engln- leader m New York, told hl:n pid but that olders had arrived," 

cering. He came to SUI from attacks would be made on coo- he told Federal Judge Lawrence 
If ~~ planning and zoning the University of Texas, where gress, "the Presidency" and on E. Walsh and a jury. 

commlSSJon recommends to the he was executIve assistant to the Fernos Isern resident commis. 
council that these areaS of unin- dean of the college of enlineer- -sioner lor ~erto Rico. 
corpora ted 'I,and . be annexed by ing. Pinto Gandia Is one ot 13 de-
Iowa City,. It WIll be ne~essary Ollver M. SkaJbeck, on leave lendants on trial. 
to put the Issue to a publIC vote, of absence trom a position at Calli 8elf Former Head 
at either a special or general Iowa State Teachers college, 
election. was appointed visJting assistant 

APPOINTMENTS
Continued on Page 6 

The witness, who has pleaded 
guilty to the sedition charge and 
is now being held in $25,000 ba'l 
pending sentencing, described 
himself as former head ot tho;! 

He added that she returned 
to ' New York, and two weeks 
later the congress shooting took 
place. 

Lebron Sotomayor said the 
Nationalist party had planned an 
attack "on important pOints" m 
the continental United States to 
win Independence lor Puerto 
Rico. 

Wstldns said, howeve~! that 
the committee and Ill! starr have 
becn dedIcated from the tlrst to 
a let-the-chlps-taJI-where-they
may gathering of the facts . 

The 68-year-old chairman did 
not formally rejcct Williams' mo
tion. But he and the other com
mittee members voiced comple,& 
confidence In Chadwick, de FUria 
and their aasistants. Watkins Bald 
there was "no indication, In mY 
opinion, that they haven't tried 
to be lair." 

Joe ID'er. PreJIIdIee 
McCarthy plainly took It fOl' 

granted his last-minute move ' 
had been defeated. He saId In an 
Interview before television cam
eras outside the hearing room 
that he didn't like the Idea of 
"lhe di.IJtrlct attorneys" Bittina on 
the jury. 

The chairman said the com· 
mittee will start at once to write 
ils report. He said the commlttee 
has made no decision whether it 
will "go 10 tar as to make re
commendations" as to what the 
senate should do. 

The senate b suppoeed to meet 

"Hudson-Nash" merger appeared 
here In a notice on the society 
pages. Miss Julia Lee Hudson of 
Rural Route 4 married Wendell 
Orrin Nash ot Sharpsburg. 

BritaIn's - refusal to join the 
EDC directly was one of the 
facto~ which influenced tbe 
French National assembly to kill 
the treaty. 

World News Briefs 

Other business before the 
council Monday night Included a 
recom.tnendation by Mayor Le· 
Roy S, Mercer that Joseph 
Wayne and William Yetter be 
appointed to the pl.yground 
commission lor refUlar three
year terms, and the recommen· 
dation was moved and carried. 

Keep Red China Guessing Whether :~~~;'l:~::~:~:i~E 
the question whether McCarthy 

A Conclensation of Late Developments 
TroU A8b Ordina.nee 

A letter from POlice Court 
Judge Emil G. Trott and Justice 

W 'II F- h f Q ' U S P I- has been IIUilty of conduct unbee Ig t , or uemoy: - _ 0 ICY cO:;:::~:::a~i::fFend~d, 
--------olthe Peace J. Newman Toomey, DENVER (A» - President Ei-

suggesting that a new traffic or· senhower declared Monday that Dulles, on arrival in Washington 
Nationalish Continue To Pound Mainland dinance be passed was read to American llOlicy in the Commu- Monday morning trom the coun-

TAJPEH, Fol'lllOU (Tuesday) (JP) - Na~ionallst planes, war- the council and dIscussed. nist-troubled Far East continues cll meeting in Denver, said 
ships and artillery pounded the Bed mainland without letup Mon- The ordinance would provide to be defense of "the vital Inter- Amerlc'Bn policy is to keep the 
day, fUrther damaging the Communist bUildup opposite Quemoy. for a $1,00 fine and 30 days Im- ests of the United States Wher. Chinese Communists guessing 
While the artillery of Quemoy vounded IIway at .Red positions, the pt:isonm«;nt for .. e;arele .... driv- ever they ma!f arise." '. wh,ether this country will fight 
high command of Nationalist China, accomDanied by Vice-Presi- irig. " T, he Pres,lde,nt told ne~~en ' at .torDQUnuesemtoOYI·d a news conference 
dent Chen Cheng, visited the strategic island seven miles' fro'ndhe "tlty ~horney Robert W. Lucas Whit H that 
mainland. With Chen were Gen. Yu To-wei. defense minister, who explained that the ordinance dlf- the summer e . ouse , -here Sooday It Is up to the mill· 

iii ' ' poU,cy was reafflqned . at. :;;un~ tary "in the first instance" to say 
arrived only Monday from Washln on to take up hi.s new ""liUon, tered ' from presen~ ordinances in d t secret meetil)~ nf the 

.,.. ay s op . ,,: , what Nationalist Islands to de-
the commander ot the army, navy and air force al)d hl,gh defenie the meanirig of the WOl'd "care- National ~~urity counc n~rt· fend in carrying out Ame.rlca's 
ministry ottlclals. The defense mlnlstry'1*ve tff'ill d~talls ot 'MO)l- less," as "opposed ~o "reckless.:' Abo reaffirmed, he added, -wes basic decision to defend Formosa 
day's action except to report that Quemoy's artillery. shelled Tateng ' VIb' Baa 0.__ America's determination "where against any Red assaulL 
island, a mile and a half north of Quemoy. Thouih the present The city now has lin ordinance i I' nd I .. 
phase of hostilities was In Its 12th day, there still was no sign of . co v e r i n g "reckless" driving, our v ta mterests dema t to Dulles also said U.s. military 

sUPllOrt Its friends In the Far might will block any Communist 
Communist air or naval counter-action. which apparently dlffen from East "in their security and in move to take Formosa. 

• •• "careless" driving only in depoee. their own interests." Eisenhower, in an oH-the-c\lft 
Students Protest o.segregQ.ion Policy Lucas said "reckh!ss" driving 

Implies "wanton" or wilful dls- Eisenhower said that at the statement. said Sooday's coun-
security council meeting "no cll meeting, the first outside of 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINQS. W. Va. (A') -N About 300 hlib regard 0' the consequenc&s of specific decisions were advanced Washington, "was un precedent-
school students, cllrrylng placards readlni "No elll'oes Wanted In dangerous driving, while "care- . 

tor action" on such matters as ed, but It was natural." 
Our Schools" paraded In the streets of this mountain re.ort town less" drlvlnl Implles only "neg- whether the U.s. will help de. Dulles, he noted, had just re-
Monday. The students, about three-fourths of the high school en- lIgcllce." 
(ollment here, stayed away frdm duses to protest admIttance of 25 . lsllIeI Beer 'ermls. fend the .Chlnese Nationalist i.IJ. turned from the Orient and. "We 

lantl of Querooy, which has been met in order that all of \II to-Nefl'oes to their school under West Vlrlini.'. new Intefl'atlon pOl- The cooocll ' Issued beer per-
I ... th . .1- t tl t k I I R t bo t ae 11 ' under shellflre from the Red "ether could have the benefit of cy. ~.no er <lemons ra on 00 pace n 4~r, au .... m es mits to the Hy-V foodstore, 227 • 

h t h h bo t h th 00 I h China mainland. his observations and the details nort west 0 ere were a ut 100 0 t. more an ant e Kirkwood ave., and to Joe's 
high school there, IIlso stayed away trom their clalles and marched prace, 115 Iowa ave. Along with the mellln,. whIch of his report." Then the chief ex· 
throulI~ the .treets. While the students paraded with crudely paInt- The council asked that bids be hu AlUed t,VlO American army eclltive said: 
cd sl~s, 6chool officials met In Lewisburl, the cpunty seat, to hear submItted 'tor the construction ot officers, t¥ Reels have been do- "No specific decisions were 
complaInts of parente o~r the Integration p~.ram begul1last week. _ _ ___ '--_ _ _____ ~ In, a lot of tallUng about '!liber· advanced tor action. It was 
The demonstrations were West Vlr,linia'. bila •• t protetta .since the CITY (lOUNelL- . atln," the iJland of Formosa ' the merely a consulting tOiether u 
U.S. supreme court ruled last May that .. are.atlon I,. the public ' Co,JtinU6d on Pag~ 6 Nljtlonaillta' main itron,hotd. .. ,. , to tbe place of the United States 
schoou wa' Wlconstitutional. I _ .. ' ,Secretary of State John Foster in the world today Ju the puUc-

,' ,... . ~ ... ...; " 

'. 

• three linal witnesses pve britt 
ular area-in that troubled area testimony: 
of the western Pacific - and re- I. Clifford J . NellOn, security 
aI1lrmlng our devotion to certain oUlcer for the justice ~part
policies. menlo deseribed the IOvernment's 

"These are, of course, to de- .y.tem of labelin, lleCl'et and 
fend the vital interests of the other cl.sslfied documents. Thil 
United States wherever they bore on the charg&-denied by 
may arise, to make better pDrt- McCarthy-that he illegally ae
ners of old friends, and to ,et cepted secret FBI material In the 
new friends wherever we ·can. form of a 24-Pl,e "leUer." Mo

"And, of course, where lur Carthy held the matftial wBIIl't 
vital interests demand it, to .su~ really secret and that he had I 
port them in their security and right to it Ju any event. 
in their own interests." 2. McCarthy InvesUaator J8JMI 

Later Monday the President N. Juliana Aid Zwicker ,av. 
got a first look at his new plane, him, several day. before the Me
a sleek super Constellation with Carthy·Zwlcker rumpua, a ccpf 
a cruising speed ot about 330 of an arD17 department order 
miles an hour - 50 miles faster that Perea be ~ven an honor
than the Columbine, the plane he able dllCbar,e. McCarth, wanted 
has beltn using since he took of- Peresa kept In the army and 
fice. court-m.rtiaJed. 

"By lolly. isn't that a ship," 3. McCarthy Asat. Counael C. 
EIsenhower exclaimed as .be In- Georae ADutus test1fled Zwick
.pected the new plane at Lowry er was "cooperative". with him, 
air force base. tellinl him amon, other thillil 

The President won:t get his that Perell and bls wife both 
first ride in It for a while. were COmJnunisU.1hortbr before 

His pilot, Lt. Col. William G. the dent .. t wa. dlschupd from 
Draper, wants to try the plane the army. Analtol quoted tb; 
out for two or three more wee.a leneral u A7IDI the ann.r 
beiore takln, the ehlef execil- seemed to be ~ to force 
tive aloft. ~reu out of uniform. ..... 
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:J~(frt~ern I~ijghts 'Created' by Scientists 
:~:~~ W6o Probe heir 'Bad Effect on Radar 
~. . 

,I 
By JOHN F. SEMBOWER I 

Central Press Correspondent sometimes as tar south as Lou-
CHICAGo-Even the Aurora /lsiana. 

.. Borealis, one of nature's most Their counterparts in the 
~,. colorful and baCmng phenomena southern latitudes are the Aurora 

through the ages, is being made Australis. 'Far !rom being just a 
".' to give up some ot its secrets. curiosity of nature which can 

These are the awesome North- dwarf the most spedacular fire
.. v" ero Lights, whose vari-colored works displays st.aged by puny 
' •• displays are almost the trade man, the Polar lights suddenly 
.•. mark of the North Polar regions have assumed great signiCicance 

but which also are seen on crisp, in national defense because they 
clear nights about 20 Umes a year I put spokes into the wheel o[ the 
in the northern UnHed States and radar protections being build ex-

.. ,' DR. SAMUEL K. ALLISON Is dwarfed by the machine he cre
ated, the kevatron, which, amOng other things, can produce a 
realistic imitation of the Northern Lights at the University of 
Cbleago. 

.. . IQy#a City ~~Qdenfs 10 Take . - .. .. 

· Education .D~yelopme'nt Te~ls 
Approximately 700 Iowa City I 

high se 001 students will take the United States government?" 
the low tests of educational de- to questions calling [or the tn
velopment Wed n e s day and tCllpretation of complicated read-
'l'hursday, City high 'chool prin- ing pa~agc,s. • 
cipal L. J. Sorenson said MOIl- Developed and administered 

It' day. through spe~ialists at SUI, th~ 
Throughout the state this tests are designed to measure 

mbnth ~me 80,000 high scr,uol what the student can do with hIS 
... pupils it) 449 Iowa school sys- education rather than just what 

terns wtll take the educational facts he has acquired. 
- development exams, Director E. The main purposes of the lest-

F. Lindquist of SUI's Iowa test- ing program, Lindquist points 
ing program announced. out, are to enable teachers and 

Tackle Varied Questions counselors to adapt instruction 

The students will be tackling 
queslions which might 1ange 
fl'om "How do neon lights oper
ale?" or "What is meant by the 
system of checks and ba lances ill 

and guidance to each pupil's 
particular needs, and secondly, 
to help administrators to deter
mine any need for a revision in 
the school curriculu~. • 

Includes 9 Areas 
The nine-unit battery of tests 

GfNERAl NOTICES is made up of four-part multi-
-, , pIe-choice questions. The nine 

units test (1) understanding of 
basic social concepts, (2) gencl'GENER~L NOTICES should 

be depo~Ued wUIt t!le city cdl
tpr ot l'he Daily Iowan In the 
lIeWl~ ID. the OommunJca",as center. Notices must be 
,qbmlKed by 2 p.m. the day 
prec!ediRg fir s t publication; 
ihey wUl NOT be aceepted by 
phone. and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
,SIGNED by a reSpOnsible per-
son. 
, ~IOUR FOR THE INTERIM 

period of the main library are: 
Tpursdity, • August 12 through 

I 'W-ednesday, September 22: 
~ Montl'tl'3' \hrough Friday, 8:30 
I a ,m, 10 4 p.m. 
: : Satu~~y, 8:30 a.m. to 12 1100n, 
• .' SurtM~1 closPd. 
It . ~pa;tJl1ental libraries will 
: have t ~r hours posted 011 the 
• d001·S. l "" • 
: T~E UNIVERSITY COOPER-
• .atiye .bllby-sitting league book 

will b ' In charge of Barbara 
.' Jenn ings from Sept. 6 to Sept. 

20. Dia 1 7693 if a sitter or in
formation aboul joining the 
group is desired. 

·r 

TRYOUTS FOR 'J,'HE UNI· 
versity , chorus and university 
chamber singers will be held in 
room 103 Music building ,begin
ning Thursday, Sept. 16 trom 9 
a.m. to 5.p.m., and will continue 

al background in the natural sci
ences, (3) correctness and ap
,propriateness oC expression, (4) 
qua n tit a t i v e (mathema
tical) thinking, (5) 'nterpreta
tion of reading materials in the 
natural sciences, (6) interpreta
tion of reading materials in the 
social studies, (7) interpretation 
of literature, (B) general vocab
ulary and (9) uses of sources of 
information. 

The heart of the tests is Inade 
up of units 5, 6, and 7, Director 
Lindquist explains, "because 
they are concerned not so muc!) 
with what the pupil has learned, 
in the sense of specific inCO! ma
lion, but ra ther with how well 
he can use whatever he has 
learned in acquiring, interpret
ing and evaluating ideas." 

Iowa City Youth Fin~d 
On Drunk Driving Count 

Richard W. Pecina, 19, 731 
Dearborn st., was fined $300 
Saturday and had his dliver's 
license taken away for 60 days 
by Judge Halold D. Evans in 
district court on a charge of 
dl'iving while intoxicated. 

Pecina pleaded guilty. 
He had been appl'ebended by 

a highway patrolman II miles 
north oC Iowa City on highway 
218 August 22 at 3:30 a.m. 

tensively by the U.S. and Canada. 
Atom Smasher Used 

Using an atom smasher known 
as a kevatron, which is as spec
tacular in its smaller scale, man
made way as are the Northern 
Lights on their much broader 
canvas, University of Chicago 
scientists have sueceeded in dup
licating the phenomenon in the 
laboratory. 

Dr. Samuel K. Allison of the 
Institute oC Nuclear Physics built 
the mammoth machine near the 
cradle of atomic .fission here on 
the campus, and Drs. Aden B. 
Meinel and C. Y. Fan are using 
it to producc a beam of protons 
which cause the same eerie 
greenish-blue ligbt when they 
strike the atoms in the air tilat 
sometimes are seen in the AW'ora 
Borealis itself. 

This spectacularly confirms the 
theories developed by Drs. Mein
el and Fan as they seiz'Whe 20-25 
chances each year to watch the 
Northern Lights from the three 
observing posts the university 
has established at its Yerkes ob
servatory; at Williams Bay, Wis., 
and at Munising, Mich. 
Pliny, FrankUn Recorded Data. 
Pliny, the Roman naturalist, 

and Benjamin Franklin rank 
among the first scientists to re
cord valuable data on the Aurora 
Borealis, wllieh understandably 
has aroused apprehensions and 
provided the origins for many 
superstitions among primitive 
peoples. 

However, it remained for the 
Meinel and Fan team to demon
strate that the cause is a bom
bardment of stripped hydrogen 
atoms directly from the sun upon 
the molecules in the upper air. 
These protons move at the in
credible speeds of seven and one
half million miles an hour. 

They impart a lUminescence to 
the atmosphere which results in 
curtains of light which shimmer 
and shake in a band oCten about 
60 miles high at the Lower 
fringe to 500-600 miles high at 
the top. Since these distances can 
btl measured by taking synchron
.Jzed photographs from two 
points, it is clear tilat lhe .North
ern Lights are much more than 
an optical illusion, 

Extremely Bright 
Sometimes they are bright 

enough to read a newspaper by. 
The higher they are in the beav
cns, the closer they are. Occa
sionally observel's can look right 
up into them as tilough peering 
into the folds of a mammoth cur
tain hung in the proscenium arch 
of the sky. These "edge-on" ob
servations reveal that the curtain 
is very thin. 

Faint displays usually are 
white, but bright ones are most 
commonly yellow-green, I' e d, 
blue gray and vioLet; olten a yel
low-green curtain will be tipped 
with red along its lower edge, 
one of the most beautiful and 
prized observations. 

Using an ultra fast spectograph 
he de~~gned, Dr. MeineL has been 
able to . probe the nature of the 
earth 's atmosphere hundreds of 
miles up. This is important in 
planning the guided missiles and 
rockets of the future. 

Can Black Out Radar 
However, the immediate con

cern is that the magnetic storms 
which cause the Aurora Borealis 
can black out radio and radar 
equipment for days and some
times weeks at a time. 

The Northel'n Lights always 
have struck fear into the hearts 
of men. Eskimo tribes today 
lhink they Bl'e caused by spirits 
oC the dead playing a game like 
soccer. The ancient Norsemen 
thought they were reflections 
from the shields of the Valkyrjes, 
the ghostly Battle Ma'dens bear
ing away the souls of heroes slain 
in battle to Odin's l:all, Valhalla. 

However, the architects ot na
tional defense know they are re
lated to a more grim earthly 
game, til'at of atomic warfare; 
and if they mask the protective 
devices planned to spot enemy 
planes and rockets they could 
indeed be counterparts of the Te
f1eetions the Norsemen thought 
them to be. 

Consequently the all-out dtive 
to determine exactly what they 
are. For ordinary observel-s, these 
early faU months are good times 
to see them. If you get Bway from 
city lights, preferably along a 
lake shore, you can see this mys
tery of the ages which now is 
being ~athomed by science. 

, ., 

• I 
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Old, 'Young People Together 
f 

I~ lubjoot of New Bulletin 
Churches can heJp reduce an 

unwarranted differentiation be- pany and experience, He urgcs 
tween older and younger per- church groups to "cease to thiuk 
sons' interests and activities, an in terms of age stratification in 
Iowa clergyman points out in a church pl'ogramming" and to re. 
news bulletin 01 SUI's Institutc alize more fully that youth can 
of Gerontology: profit greatly trom the coun1tl 

The Rev. H. Lee Jacobs, Ft. of older people, especially when 
Dodge pastor, discusses "Older 
People and the Churches" in the church leaders give their young. 
lirst issue of Adding Life to er people some preliminary edu • 
Years, monthly publication d calion along this line. , 
news ' notes and other items of Adding Lile to Years is co. 
interest · to Iowa's senior citi- edited by Steven M. Horva:b, 
zons and persons who work with acting director of the Iowa InsU. 
them. tute of Gerontology, and Ma~1 

Rev. Jacobs points out that 1. Edwards, secretary of the de· 
churches can provide opportull- partment of hygiene and pre
Hies for younger and older pel'- ventive medicine in the IO·Na 
sons' to share each other's com- college of medicine, 
-"-

of f i'c i a I Clai1r 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's "fflee. Old Capitol_ 

Thursday, September 16, 1954 7:30 p.m. - Presidents Opc~ 

8 a,m, - Orientation for ail House for New StUdents-Pres . 
Ident's Home. 

Liberal Arts Freshmen and Col- Thlll'llday, September 23 
lege of Nursing - Macbride 7:30 a.m. _ Opening 01 Class-
Auditorium. es, 

Monday, September 20 9:25 a.m. - Induction Cere. 
B a.m. - Orientation 101' all mony - West approach to Old 

other new students. Capitol. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration Friday, September 24 

- Field House. 4:10 p.m. - General Libcnl 
Tuesday, September 21 Arts Faculty Meeting, Senate 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. - Regish's- Chamber, 
iion - Field House. Saturday, September 25 

7:30 p.m. - President's Open 2:30 p.m. - Football game-

. Interpreting· the News 
Iowa Democrats 
Want :To Retain 
2-Party System 

Rouse lor New Students-Pres- Michigan State vs. SUI - Sta. 
ident's Home, dium . 

Wednesday, September 22 Saturday, October 2 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Registra- 1:30 p,m . - Football game _ 

By J . 1\1. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Prcss News Analyst DES MOINES (.4') -.: There is 

Official comment LQllowing the 
national security council meeting 
at Denver would u1dicate that the 
American deciSion on whether to 
defend Quemoy island against 
possible Communist invasion de
pends en tirely on the m ililary es
timate ot the cost or such an op
eration compared with the is
lands' relation to the defense of 
Formosa. 

Tha t can hardly be the whole 
story. 

Military authorities in Wash
ington arc reported confident 
that the 7th fleet, with help !rom 
the big American air force bases 
in the area, could prevent a ~ed 
invasion of Quemoy despite its 
nearness to the mainland. 

Cost Not question 
Since that wouI ' not involve 

troops with theu' 1~1nding craCt, 
and since at this point the Red 
Chinese air strength does not ap
pear too formidable, the cost, in 
relative military parlance, would 
not appear exhorbitant 11 the is
l<\nd were really important to 
Formosa's defense. 

There is a Question about that. 
'Quemoy was defended and 

held by the Chinese Nationalists 
in 1949 because of its two-way 
strategic location, Located at the 
mouth of Amoy harbor, it is able 
to keep tabs on Red movements 
and its guns would look down the 
throats of an invasion fOl'ce 
headed for Formosa, unless the 
Red air torce could first neutral-
ize it. . 

Mainland 'Dream'? 
It also pLays an important role 

as a possible staging area in the 
Nationalist dream of returning to 
the mainland. From this stand
point it is extremely important to 
free Chinese morale, not only on 
Formosa , but in China, 

SU'ictly from the standpoint of 
military defense of Formosa, 
however, Quemoy is merely an 
oqtPQSt whi!:h would not be long 
defended against all-out Red at
tack aimed at the big island. In 
that light, no great price would 
be paid for its defense if the Reds 
made it the object of a limited. 
invasion. . 

Peiping may want to capture 

20 REPORTED DEAD 
LISBON, Portuga l (.4') - News 

dispatches here said a Lisbo)l
bound train hW'Ued off the traoks 
at full speed Monday in south 
Portugal carrying at least 20 re
turning vac;ationers to their 
deaths and lnjuring some 40 
others, 

Qucmoy as a token of good laith 
in its promise to eventually take 
Formosa. In that the regime is 
foslering not merely a Commu
nfst, but an old Chinesc dream, 
and thus confuses many a Chi
nese mind. 

To Test U. S. 
Bt~ another and probably more 

important Red purpose in the re
cent activity around Qucmoy is 
to test the determination 01 the 
United States. 

A successful defense oC Que
moy against a Limited-objective 
Invasion now would probably set 
back any Red movement toward 
Formosa for a long time. 

Also, despite the fact no com
mitment has ever been made by 
the U.S. Quemoy is still held by 
the free world. It's loss would be 
another black eye in an area 
where the free world has just re
ceived terrific blows. 

Even if the military decided 
the island is not cssential to 
them the over-all decision could 
hal1dly rest on that alone, any 
more than it did when a similar 
decision had beep made about 
Korea. 

EVERYIHI·NG 
• J 

a need lor a two party system 
in Iowa, to give both parties 
the responsibility of good gov
ernment, two prominent Demo- ~ 

cra ts said at a 1 uncheon meet
ing Monday. 

The speakcrs were Clyde E. 
Herring, the party's nominee for 
governor, and Samuel N. Stev
ens, former president ot Grinncll 
college and a leader of the "Cit
i2;ens for Herring" grOl.lP· .. I 

They said there is a need for 
men and minds in the state, gov
ernment. 

Stevens said it is necessary 
to locus the attention and inte:
est of citizens on the two party 
system. He added that the citi
zens also must l'ecognize the 
need to break party lines to get 
(he right kind of manpower to 
do the job. 

"Iowa has not maintained ov
er a period of years," Stevens 
commel}ted, "the hard, drivbg 
type of government that has 
characterized her sister st~tes. 
It has become smug and while 
one of the richest states in the 
land, Iowa govemment has ac
quired a richness of ability to 
muddle through." 

FOR YOUR ~OOM 
" , 

DESK LAMPS. 
Choice of Incandescent or fluores
cent, sturdy cunstruction, felt
padded base. 

Incandescent .Fluorescent 

~2~ up '735 
up 

BULLETIN BOARDS $1 & '226 
• 1 'r • . • 

• DESK BLOTTERS ... .. 10e from 

• ,BOOK RACKS ,. only $121 

-~ BOOK ENDS ,. 

tion - Field House. Montana vs. SUI - Stadium. 
(For Information rerardln, dates beyond this schedule. 

aee reservaUollll In the office of ahe PresIdent, Old Capltel). 

Oi •• ~ 
(Autllo .. 0/ "B4 ... /001 So, Witr. CIo. •• k," .te.) 

FOOTBALL THROUGH THE AGES 
The football frenzy is upon us. But let us. In the midst of thit 

pandemonium, c~ll tir;ne. Let us pause for a moment of t~anQu~ 
. reflection. Whllt IS thiS gam~ called football? What Is Ita blBWyl 
, Ita origins? Ita traditions? These ate not idle questions, for 'it'ben 

we have the answers we will appreciate even more fully, enjoy "eo 
more deeply. this great American game of football. 

F irst of all, to call football an American game is somewhat mil
leading. True, the game is now played alm~st exclusively in :America, 
but it comes to us from a land far away and a civilization long dead, 

Football was first played in ancient Rome. Introduced by Julius 
Cae&ar, it became one of the most popular Roman sporta by the tillle 
of Noro's reign. The eminent historIan Sigafoos reports a crowd of 
MMCLDDXVIIl people at the Colo seum one Saturday afternoon 
to see the Christians play the Lions. 

With the decline of the Roman empire football fell into disuse. 
The barbaric Huns and Goths preferred canasta. 'However, by the 
Twelfth Century A.D. football had emerged from its twilight Ind 
risen to its rightful place in the firmament of Europea,\ pastimtl. 
The eminent historian Sigafoos reports that the whole contineQ~ 
was in the grip of wild excitement in the year ] 192 when the 
CrUlladera, under Freddie Barbarossa, journeyed all the way to 
DaD1a$Cus to play the Saracens in the Fig Bowl game, The Crusaden 
aqueaked through, 23 to 21, on a field goal by Dick Coeur de Lion 
in the closing seconds of the game. 
- October 2l. 1512, will ever remain a red lettcr dny in the history 

of football. On that day Leonardo da Vinci, who has often been called 
"The Renaissance Man" because of his proficiency in a hundred uta 
and sciences, was painting a picture of a Florentine lndy nsrned 
Mona Lisa Schultz. "Listen, Mona baby," he said as she struck a 
pOIIe for her portrait, "I keep temng you-don't smile. J1l.8't"tC\U ~~ 
look natural." 

"But I'ln not smiling," she replied. 
"Well, what do 1I0U caU itt" he lIaid. 
"Gee, I don't know." said Mra. Schultz. "It's just an expree.ioD, 

kind of." 
"Well, cut it out," said The Renaissance Man. 
"I'll try," she promised. 
And try she did, but without success for a moment later the .rtlst 

was saying to her', "Look, Mona ki~ i'm not gonna ask you ."in. 
Wip,e that silly grin off your face.' 

, Honeat to goodness, The Renaissance Man," said she to hilll, "WI 
no grin. It's just the way I look." 

"Well, just stop it," lIaid Leonard testily and turned away to mis . 
his plrmenta. ' 

When he turned back to Mona Lisa and saw the 8mile ,till on 
her face, he became so enraged that he seized the nearet!t object:- ' 
a caslLva melon, as it happened - and hurled it .t her with .U hll 
stf\lngth. Showil\.&' great Jl~esenee of m Ind. she caught the melon ,.d 
ran with it from the atudio until The Renaissance Man'. temper 
should cool. 

Thi, wa., of course, the first completed forward pall, , 
Another date dear to thc hearts of all football fans Is September 29, 
1442, It was on this date, according to the eminent historian SlpfOOl, 
that a .!xteeQ rear ald..lad named Ohristopher Columbus tried ott 
for the iootbal team at Genoa Tech. He failed to maks ~ '-PI 
beeauao he was too Haht. (He weighed at that tIme only 12 poundi) 

And why, you allk, is this date - September 29. 1442 - 10 dear tAl 
the hea rta of all football fnnl' BOCII.uae yOUllg ColumbUII wu 10 
Heartbroken at not making the team that he Tall away to lea. Aac1 
It that hadn't happened, lie never would have di Bcovered Amem.. 
And if Colilmbus hadn't discovered America, the wOTld never would 
have diaeov.ered tobacco. And if the world hadn't discovered to~ 
{Ilotb.n fan. never would have dillcovered Philip Morrh - which, II 
every Ian kn9w8. is the perfect comranion to feotball. A, S\a'alO\ll, 
the eminent historian, says, "Lands sakes, 1 can't even Imaalae 
fOC)tbalJ without Philip 1I10rris. I'd sC10ner go to a game without 111'1 
raccoOn coat. than without my neat, rich lobacco-brown lnap-opea 
pack of mild vinta~ Philip Morria IgaroUe!! which come la ~ 
'1' klnr·aize at prlcea younr and old can aWord. Land', .. keel' 

I' through registration week. Chor
UB may be taken with or without 
credit. NQIl-university people are 
intited:tO:participate in the sing
ing groups. Ca,ll. Prof. Herald 
Sta~k x2278. 

The DailyIowan 
WASTE BASKETS. 

The end of football In Europe eame with the notorious "BI.ck ~os 
Scandal" of 1687, In which Ed Machiavelli, one of tbe Pill JIIG~, 
Paid oW the University 01 Heidelberg' Sabrcs to throw the champion· 
ship game to the Chartres A. ahd M. Gophers. It was a mortal blow 
to football on t~e continent. 

But the rime took hold in the American colonlea and thrlnd "It 
'had "naver thrived before. Which brlngl ua to another date thit 
remains evergreen In the hearts or footballiovera: December 18.1771, , ~ WSUI PROGRAM 
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Toe,d.,. , epa. H, 19; 1 
8:rll Morning Cha.pel 
. :15 News 
.:30 Kl"'hen Concert 
':30 The l300kshelJ 
IO :oo~ .... nlnl Serenade 
lO:SO New. 
11 :00 Window on the World 

~ I1dli Opera Moments 
'f,U :!'I'[rom the Edi\Or', D""k 
ItI 1~:411 '!'1m" Out for -Good HenlUI "' {!j "1 .ei'!tyer lor ~eace 
:I U ; Rhythm Bambi.. , 
• II' He"" , • _ • Oil," Slar 

1:00 MlI.'cll Chata 
1:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

Publihed dally excepl Sund.y and 
Monday and Ic"al holidays by Stude.)t 
Public.tI(>ns. Inc ., 126 low/l Ave. , Iowa 
elly, · Iowa. Entered as second elllss 
mail matter at lhe po. t olliee at 
Iowa CIty, under 1ho ael ot conlre I 
of March 2, 1879. 

MEi\JBER .r lhe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Assoct.ted Press Is e.IUtied .". 
clLl.lvely 10 the u~ for repUbliCation 
of all lhe local new. printed In thIs 
newspaper as weU .s all AP neW. 
dl.paf~he •. 
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Call 4191 If yo. d;, .. 01 ;e;,"I .... 
your Oally I .... on I., 1 ::14 • . m. 1I1.b. 
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err.,. ., paId l ubl erlb ... II r.perted 
by D a.m, lb. Dally I ..... clrculaUu 
doparlmeat. I .. Clolle Rail, Dull.qu. 
aad .10,.. ••• , .. ~ ..... Ir ••• a.m. 
t. 5 p.m. Mo,,'"Y Ihrou" ~rl"y ID' 
, • ••• lD I!! ..... S., ...... )'. 

Call 4191 'rom .ooa 10 mld.irhl to 
r'pe,l _ewl Ilem" "OllltaJ • '_Ie 
lteDl. , .r •• a •• Deem,all '- Til, 'Dally 
JO.aB. .dllorlal oWee. are I. :tllo 
Comlll •• leaUo.1 OeDl.r. 

Subscription rat". - by carrier In 
Iowa City , JlI cents weekiy or .. per 
year in advenc.: all< montha, a4.~: 
thr.., month ••• '.~. By mall. In towa, 
U .~ year: aIx mAl\Uu. N; u.r~. 
moilthl, ,3: all other mati . lIbocrlp. 
linus. , 10 Ilt'r yellT: .Ix 1\1<,l\lh., SJ.nll: 
three months, $3.25. 

Fred M. Pownall. Publisher 
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8 South Clinton Dial 411' 

On that date a British packet loaded with tea sailed into B~~ 
harbor. The colonies had lonr been smarting under the English kinr' 
tax on tea. "Taxation without representation," they «llt!d It, and 
feellng8 ran high , 

Wh n on Df,'~ember 18, 1771 the Brltl h Ihlr docked at BoetlJn!. 
Berni-pro football t('am called lhe Nonparei Tlrere, coached D1 
Sal1luel (Swiety) Adami, W88 8crhnmalf.ing near the harbor. "Com .. 
IRrI ~/, criea swiny, seeing the ship. "L L 8 dump the tea in ~he oeetnl" 

\v ith many a laugh and cheer the N onrllrciJ T igers followed Swlft1 
aboard ud proceeded to dump the «rgo oYerboard In a "lid, dft. 
oTltanized lind abandoned munner. "Hen nowl" elilltld 8Wlf\1 
~ hl\rply. "That's no way to dump tea overboard, Let'. ce' Inw ..... 
kind Qr formation." , 

And ~hat, fans, I. how the "T" lormatlon waa born. 
I .u .... t.,.., ... 

r~,uoltt"t" i, ,,"ou,Tte to ,0" ." t~. makm 01 PHILIP 1I0kRtj 
.. .'to think 11.11 .. olelel fIIiol! their ciOlmlte. 
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Marine SlingShot· Shooter 
Oualifies on Pistol-Range 

KOREA - Many a marine has 
heard the cry, "Get a sling shotl" 
The remark usually refers to 
one's Inability. to hit a target. 
However, one marine took it se
riously, got a sling shot and 
actually l.Iqalified on the regular 
,{6 pistol course at the San Diego 
recruit training center. 

He Is M / Sgt. Frank O. Free
man of Pensacola, Fla., now 
serving with the first marine air
craft wing In Korea. He really 
doesn't need a sling shot since he 
is 'a distinguished rifle and pistol 
shooter, and has been f iring in 
marine corps and civilian match
es 5ince 1947. 

Last year he missed the Wash
ington s tate high-pOwer rifle 
championship by three points. 
Despite many medals for rifle 
and pistol shooting Freeman 
claims his favorite weapon is a 
sling shot - and he is never 
without one. The one he uses in 
Korea today Is made ot ashwood 
with a 12 inch natural rubber 
sling. He has used it since 1949. 

Freeman began using a sling 
when he was five years old. By 
the time he was of high school 
age he was shooting in local 
playground tournaments. The 
real thrill, says Freeman, is hunt
Ing - and getting that first rab
bit, He made money while in 
high school by hunting small 
game. 

"We used to hunt ,bull frogs 
with a sling and lead ,pellets," he 
says. "Then we would sell the 
legs to local restaurants and use 
the money to buy more lead." 

He has found that dogwood is 
the best sling shot material, be
cause It has a steel-like hardness 
when seasoned. 

Freeman's greatest sling shot 
thrill came last year near Del 
Mar, Calif., when he flushed a 
covey of quail. One broke away 
and circled alone. Freeman 
puUed the rubber, let go a slug, 
and killed the quail on the fly. 
That was his first flYing target, 
though he had killed running 
blue grouse and pheasant. 

"Most people don't realize it," 
Freeman explains, "but a prop
erly used sling shot can be a 
deadly weapon. With a 200 grain 
slug and a 35 pound pull a rab
bit can be killed at 30 yards . I've 
reached 250 yards without dif
ficulty." 

Freeman's experience at the 
San Diego range began when he 
noticed a young recruIt having 
trouble firing a .45 caliber pistol. 
Freeman said he thought he 
could gualify with a sling .shot, 
and did. He used expended .45 
caliber slugs and during the 
rapid tire held four slugs in his 
right hand. He qualified with a 
score ot 260 - not bad shooting 
with or without a sling shot. 

(ily Record 
DIRms 

Mr. and Mrs. William McGurk, 
Oxford, a boy, Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cochran, 
Coralville, a girl Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hub
bard, Martelle, a boy Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hotch
kiss, 837 Magard st., a girl Sat
urday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wiebold, 
Homestead, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritter, 
1016 E. College, a boy Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Weierotto, 
402 Stadium park, a boy Monday 
a t Mercy hospital. 

DEAmS 
Shirley Crocker, 29, Lisbon, 

Thursday at University hospital. 
Albert Foster, 67, Newell, 

Thursday at University hospital. 
Richard Wilson, 1, Iowa City, 

Thursday at University hospital. 
Raymond Hall, 3, Charles City, 

Thursday at University hospital. 
Andrew Zingg, 86, Cedar Falls, 

Friday at University hospital. 
Albert Walters, 73, Iowa Falls, 

Saturday at University hospital. 
LlUy Kratz, 58, Clinton, Satur

day at University hospital. 
Walter J. Stahle, 54, Solon, 

Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
Frank Vander Broek, 55, Or. 

anile City, Sunday at University 
I hospital. 

1 David Boswell, 84, Maren,o, 
Sunday at University hospital. 

Ellena Torrence, 79, Osceola, 
Sunday at University hospital. 

Thomas Nietzel, 8, Muscatine, 
Sunday at University hospital. 

POLlOI OOURT 
Melvin John Herman, Cedar 

Rapids was fined $27.110 and as-
8esaed costs of $5 on a charre 01 
iht6xioaUon. He was sentenced 
tb 10 days In the county jall in 
lieu of the fine. 

Robert Schuyler Henderson, 
Quadrangle, was fined $12.50 and 
aueued costs 01 $11, all 8U11pend
~ on a charge of intoxication. 
He paid a $12.&0 line on a .Imilar 
~harie which bid been .uapend
tel In June. 

John E. Starbuck, MUan, Ill., 
waived to the 6and jury on a 
~barae of driving while intoxl
~Ilted. He was released on ,1100 
bond. Starbuck was arrelttd at 
8:40 p.m. Soturday at Gilbert .nd 
Bowery streets. 

9 Primaries 
Complete List 
For November 
DJ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Primaries in nine states 1"
day, featuring nominatlotUI to 
five senate and 92 house seats 
and to six governorships, will 
just about complete the lineup 
for the Nov. 2 general election . 

).!ter today only Rhode Is
land and New York will choose 
candidates. 

Maine held its general elec
tion Monday with the Democrats 
bidding to unseat the Republi
cans and end what the Demo
crats called "90 years of one 
party government." The Re
publicans hoped to continue 
their 20 years' control ot all top 
offices in the state and point 
the way to GOP victories in 
other states in November. 

Vice-President Nixon' called 
the Maine election "the fir st 
statewide test of the Eisenhower 
administration's proil'am," 

The Democrats centered their 
efforts against the re-election of 
Republican Gov. Burton M. 
Cross. The Democrats candi
date was National Committe.!
man Edmund S. Muskle. 

Maine's other" big contest was 
between Republican Sen, Mar
garet Chase Smith, who h Els ne
ver been defeated for public ot
fice, and Paul A. Fullam, a col
lege history teacher who has ne
ver sought office before. Three 
,house seats also were at stake. 

With most Incumbents who 
are seeking renomination unop
posed, national Interest in TuE:S
day's primaries centered on the 
the Democratic senate races in 
Colorado and Massachusetts. 

Noisy 'Gold Digger' 
Looks Under Own ' 
Kitchen on Hunch 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (JP) - A 
man who started digging for gold 
under his kitchen two months 
ag{) because "I just have an idea 
it's there" is still at it. He's down 
27 feet now. 

The case came to light about 
3 a.m. Sunday when Policeman 
Enrique Salinas answered a com
plaint of noise at the home of 
Julian Garcia, 60. 
. Salinas found Garcia digging 

by candlelight in a hole measur
ing 27 feet deep and 25 feet wide, 
its mouth where the kitchen floor 
'used to be. 

Garcia said he was digging for 
gold and had been doing so two 
months. The noise was the pul
ley creaking as Garcia lifted dirt 
by bucketfu'lis from the hole. 

Garcia's only explanation: " I 
just have an idea there is gold 
there." 

Garcia, who is unemployed 
now but used to dlg ditches, is 
digging with pick and shovel. 

He has lived in the home 11 
years with his wife, three daugh
ters and a son. One daughter, 
about 23, helps him dig. 

Policeman Salinas asked Gar
cia to dig more quJetly. 

'Dubuque Voters 
'Rejed franchise 
For TV Antenna 

DUBUQUE (JP) - Voters in a 
special election Monday resound
ingly rejected the city counell's 
vote to grant a television an
tenna fran<:hise to the Dubuque 
Community Television Cable 
Corp. 

The vote, which city officials 
called heavy tor a special elec
tion, was 6,610 against granting 
the franchise to Community TV 
and .,537 in favor of it. 

The election paves the way for 
another vote Oct. 11 on the bid 
01 another tirm, Dubuque Jer
rold Colp., a subsidiary of the 
Jerrold Electronics Corp. of 
Philadelphia, w,hlch is seeklni a 
TV antenna franchise. 

The issue of which firm is to 
receive the franchise 'has been a 
matter of qat debate here for 
several weeks. 

51.Vear·Old Nun Kills 
Her Mother Superior 

PmURIA, Italy (JP) - A 51-
year-old nun killed her mother 
superior with a wooden club 
Monday and then ran to a ,police 
atation and gave hel'Belt up. 

The nun was lufferini tram 
cancer and wal to be tranaterred 
to another convent where she 
could be given better care. Un
a ware of her il'.ve illness, she 
believed the tran~er was a pun
Ishment .recommended by the 
mother superior. ------ - -----

Rongner's 
Cleaner. 

lI'lckup and Dollvory 
109 S, Clinton Dial 2717 

'. 
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Miss Muhl, McCutcheon Wed Services Wed.ne.sday 
For Woman, Son 
Kined in Car Crash 

Prop~sed Saylorville Dam Site 'Mighty Mo' ~ -. 

2 SUI Graduates 
Wed in Oskaloosa 

Miss Norma Johnsine Muhl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Selmer 
M. Muhl, Oskaloosa, became the 
bride of Kenneth A. McCutcheon, 
Rock Island, Ill., Aug. 29. 

Mr. McCutcheon is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCutcheon, 
D~lmar, Iowa. 

The Rev. M. Dwight Wnlker 
perfor med the doublg-ring cere
mony in the First Christian 
chur ch , Oskaloosa. 

Fred Fletcher , Delmar, was 
best man. Don Muhl, brother 01 
the bride, Oskaloosa, and James 
Maggert, were bridegroomsmen. 
Ushers *ere Marvin McCutch
eon, brother of the bridegroom, 
Delmar, and Hal Showers, Rock 
Island. 

Miss Ellen Sears, Oskaloosa, 
was maid of honor; Misses Betty 
McShane, Oskaloosa, and J anie 
Hannum, Albia, were brides
maids. 

A reception for L50 guests was 
held in the church parlors. Mrs, 
Gerald Engelmann attended the 
guest book. Misses Pat Lund, 
Sylvia Peterson and Donna Mc
Cutcheon, sister of the bride
groom, helped with gUts. Miss 
Winnie and Miss Karen Schmidt 
cut and served the cake while 
Miss Kay Lea Sayres poured 
punch. 

Others assisting were Mrs. 
K. C. De Baay, Mrs. Charles 
Whitlatch, Mrs. John Van Kla
vern, Mrs. Dan Prine, Mrs. 
George Kime, Mrs . Bob Gillespie 
and Mrs . J ohn Walraven. 

Miss Sears played nu ptial se
tections and songs of the bride's 
sorority dur ing the reception. 

The bride was graduated from 
Oskaloosa high school and from 
SUI in June, L954. She served 
as society editor of The Daily 
Iowan and is a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha social sorority. Since 
her graduation from the univer
sity she has been employed as 
society editor and photographer 
on the Oskaloosa Daily Herald. 

Mr. McCutcheon was .gradu
ated from Delmar high school 
and from SUI in February, 1954. 
Since his graduation he has been 
employed by A. H. Robins P har
maceutical Co., Richmond , Va. He 
served four and one-half years 
in the United States army medi
cal department in France, Ger
many and Japan in World War 
II and in the Korean war. 

Alter a wedding trip to St. 
Louis, Mo., and through parts of 
Missouri, Illinois and Iowa the 
couple will be at home at 1217 
11th ave., Moline, Ill. 

Pedestrian Short-Cuts 
Through Automobile 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Wil
liam Stockdale, a state driver's 
license examiner, Monday told of 
a pedestrian wtio took direct ac
tion in the perennial war against 
motorists. 

When a woman taking a driv
er's test stopped across a cross
walk, a man on foot opened one 
back door at the car, walked 
through, opened the OPPOSite door 
and continued acro.ss the street. 

EXCLUSIVE ' 
(FRANCHISE 

MatloMII conc ... will ,tart you 
In an .. '-bll,heel bu,ln", thot 
ha, proved ,uec .. ,fulln other 
., .... Ourcemponywlll h.ndl. 
camp.... In, .. lIation. No .x
parlette. nee .... ry. Hew type 
,.If-operatl nl, ,00f-,.",lc. pop 
co,n shop. Put your mo...., to 
work. ...... In.laUatlo. _ • 
few hours ,ufMlFVlslon .. ch 
_k con .... you .ub,lantlol 
profit,. Only $696.00 IIIv •• t
m .... 'Of camp .... oWMrlhlp. 
flor penonol Intorvl~"" 

Writ. Box 8 

Funeral services tor Mrs. Sara 
Blanche McBroom, 49. and h~r 
son, Timothy Milton , a, killed 
in an auto accident about 6 p.Jn. 
Sunday, will be held Wednesday 
at 9 a.m. at the First Methodist 
church in Ft. Madison. Two 
others were kllled and three in
jured in the collision 12 miles 
south of Ml. Pleasant. 

Mrs. McBroom Is survived by 
a Bon, James Stewart McBroom, 
22, a j unIor In SUI' liberal All! 

college, a sister, MrL Mariette 
Mi.LJer, Vinton, and her former 
husband, irom whom she WIiS 

divorced . 
Mrs. McBroom and her two 

sons had lived In Iowa City tor 
three years. She had r ecently 
purchased theil' borne at 127 
Melrose ave. 

Mrs. Irmil Youell, Ft. Madison 
and Mrs. Rober t H , Meyers, 30, 
Donnellson, were also lUlled l !l 

the accident. Mrs. Youell, Mrs. 
McBroom'S sister, was the moth
er ot J ames Youell, a former 
SUI football player. 

• 

, In.o Retirement . 

J 

SAN FRANCISCO (JPl ...:. The 
battleship Missour steamed out 

), • .:SI~~ of th~ Golden Gate Monday to
ard retirement after a farewell 

here by Fleet Adm. Chester Nt
milt, who signed the J apan 
surrender on her declr.s rUM 
years 0,0. 

Naval heroine of World War n 
and the Korean war, the " Mii hty 
Mo" moved out to sea through a 
tog bank and turned north to
ward the Bremerton, Wash., 
hlpyard where she wLU ,0 lnw 

mothb lis. 
The 58,000 - ton batu_alon 

was toured by lhousanda of visi
tors during a three-day l topovt'r 
here. 

Boarc1 To Plan Fall 
Girl Scout Program 

Mrs. Robert Snyder, Girl Scout 
c mp committee chairman, will 
report on the GJrl Scout c mp
In~ llroil'am toni~ t at a boanl 
meeting of the Cardinal counclJ 
at the scout oUice 1l9 ~ E. Col· 
lege. Th m Un, w ill belln at 
8 p.m. 

The board w1ll also l.y plans 
for the fall scouting prOl1'am. 

Mrs. Dale Slaymaker, presl. 
dent of the Cardin. l councll, will 
pr ide over the meetIn,. 

Miss Dawson Wed 
To Hea ley in Home 
Ceremony Saturday 

The McBroCJm car had been 
going north on highway 21 8 
when, according to highway pa
trolman Lowell Shellhase of Ml. 
Pleasant, 1t was apparently 
knocked into the path of on auto 
driven by Robert Meyers, 32, by 
another car dri ven by Milton 
Becker, Mt. Pleasant. The Becl<
er auto rammed Mrs. McBroom's 
car trom the rea r. 

Mey rs and two sons, Larry, 
13, and Charles, 12, sutterpd 
multiple fractures and were taK
en to a Mt. Pleasant ho pita1. 
Meyers also suffered possible In
ternal Injuries, and his sons 
concussion. 

(A.P ~'lr.I'''. I.) 

SHOWN LOOKING AT A PROPO ED dam site e t of Camp 
Dod,.e near Del Molnee are members of the U. . board of army 
ell6lneers. Tbe party l1\apeeted tho area a a po8 Ible location of 
the propo ed &:rlorvlUe dam. The men are standing at about. the 
POint where the west end of the 6,450-foo& dam \\oould rest. The 
dam would ext ... d eut",ard aero the broad valley and fOnd In 
the blurt In the baeklTound. 

A . .. . ri ••••••• 

People 60 to 85 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Inspect ~ollcy PIlE 

Letitia Dawson, daughter ot 
Dean F. M. Dawson ot the col 
lege of engineering, exchanged 
marriage vows with Edward 
Hopkins Healey, Cedar Rapids, 
Saturday, Sept. 11. 

Mr. Healey is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. lil. Healey, Daven
port. 

The Rev. John Craig per
formed the £!ngle ring ceremony 
in the bride's home where the 
reception aiso was held. 

Mrs. V. N. Bhatiq , sister bf the 
bridc, was matron of honor. The 
bridegroom's Sister, Miss Marian 
Healey, was maid of honor. 

The best man was George 
Richard McGimm. Cedar Ropids. 

The bride is a graduate of Uni
versity high school and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, 1954. She is 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma socia l sorority. 

Mr. Healey was graduated 
from the University of Illinois 
and the Ecole des Beaux Arts, 
Fontainebleau, .France. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma so
cial fraternity. He is currently a 
member of the firm of Brown 
and Healey, Architects, Cedar 
Rapids. 

After a one-week trip to Colo
rado Springs the couple will re
side at 504 Third ave., S. E., Ce
dar Rapids. 

Deegan Attending 
Engineer Meeting 

J . Wayne Deegan, professor 
and cha irman of mechanical en
gineering and d irector of SUI's 
management conference, is tak
ing part this week in t he sixth 
annual industrial engineering 
conference at Michigan S tale col
lege. 

Dur ing the five-day meeting 
which began Monday, national
ly-known authorities in the fields 
of ind ustry, business and educa
tion will discuss such subjects as 
trade union's attitude toward in
dus trial engineering, what'S new 
in industrial engineering and 
what the future holds for that 
science. 

Sessions will be devoted to mo
tion and ti me study, plant lay
out and ma terials, industrial en
gineering for small plants and 
s tatistical quali ty control. 

, 
2 Polio ·Deaths Listed 
At University Hospitals 

The dea th of two polio patlenti 
at UniverSity hospitals over the 
weekend brought the hospitals' 
1954 total to 6. 

Thomas NJetzal, 8, Muscatine, 
admitted in serious condition 
Sept. 5 and Mrs. Mary Grace 
Cronbaugh, 58, Pasadena, Calff., 
admitted Sept. 7 in similar con
dition, died Sunday and early 
Monday morning, resPi!ct!vely. 

Robert E. Teets, 17, the son of 
Donald E. Teets, WelI man, was 
admitted Sunday in fai r condi
tion. 

A total of 100 cases were ad
mitted prior to Sept. 12 in 1953, 
compared to 386 for the same 
period In 1952 and 172 this year. 
Ten polio fatalities had been re
ported at the same time last 
year. FJfty-four pOlio patients 
are currently under treatment li 
University hospitals, 21 beinA{ 
lis ted as active. 

• 
Army Engineers OK 
S 1 Million Flood 
Control Measure 

DES MOINES (JP)-The U.S. 
Army Engineers Board of Rivers 
and Harbors Monday approved a 
report advocating a flood control 
project [or the GerIng Valley, 
In western Nebraska. 

According to the repOrt. which 
the board approvcd prior to 11 

hearing here on the p roposed Des 
Moines river dam near Saylor
ville, about nine mUes upstr om 
from Des Moines, the Gering 
project would cost an timated 
$1,104 ,500. ' 

The board also adoptcd a re
pori rejecting a proposed project 
at Nine Mile Drain and Carlow 
Ditch, Mich., and returned tor 
additional study a report on pro
posed work at Hager Slough, 111. 

Another report recommending 
a $634,200 harbor drcIJklng pro
ject at Tacoma, Wash., was ap
proved by thl' board. 

~~\\\' I I//~ ---

1879 ·1954 
In tit. lao.... ill bll"'... ill la. 
dllalry. and 011 Ila. lema. 0.. 
.fI.ct. 01 Edlaoll', lanntiOll of 
0.. electric lamp are 10 b. _It. 
EI.ctriFity bem .. tak.. oyerH la 
01Jl' palt.ra 0' U...tssv - .. OYicIlDIJ 
con ... ni.nc.,. comlort. and 
pleemllle. _dreameel 01 75 .,_ 
a.,o. TlUa year. 0. •• ntlr •• 0tiOIl 
COIIUIIelDorat .. thIa biatoric ..... t 
whicb iupile41 GIl .ro 01 I.tt" 
lJria., -Ilarll Electricity. 

., 

For Married Students Only 
Preferably those with children 

MILK for SOc a GALLON 

Haldane Farm is at the west edge of the airport reached by driving south on No. 218 to 
the Shell station; turn west one mile and south 'h mile. Every afternoon from S to 7:30 we 
sell fresh, ice cold milk ot 

SOc a gallon. 
Cash and carry. We have gallon glass mit\( bottle top jugs for .. Oc each. You alway. have 
your OWl? jug that way. This milk i. so fresh, cold and pure when you get it that it wfll 
keep several days in your refrigerator. Best way i. to get a car pool of about 3 families. 
Each takes a turn every other day getting 6 gallons. That is 1 gallon per day per family 
(or more if needed) and each family drives 1 once every 6 days. Call It a milk ~1. 

We also have thick heavy cream for 64c a pint; eggs fresh from the hennery at 40c a doz. 
en for large and 33c for mediums; and strained, clear, amber colored honey. Free pony 
ride while getting your milk. 

JOHN DANE 
At Haldane Fann-l mHo WHt and ~ IOUth of Sheilady'l Stop' Shop 

Mrs. Fred Astalr , wife or the 
fom d dancer, died at th" cou
pi's home here Monday aft r 11 
lonl IIInes . 

RAN AS CITY, Mo. - Both 
m n and women 80 to 85 are 
now liglble for hosplta lltatJon 
Insurance-oUered throulth a re 
liable well-establisbed finn. The 
cost is only a few cents a day. 

Why bort'( w man y, use up 
avlngs, or rdy on oth rs II hos

pltaliz d? Let thil pOlicy h Ip 
you be Independent. It coy r. 
both acciden t and sickness. Varsity Cteaners You n ed nd no money now. 
Policy will be sent for tree In-
6pection. NJ obllra tlon-no a,ent 
will call. J lIst mnil pOstcard or 
I tter (giving age) to Old Amnl
can Insurance Co., 1)cpt. 914'B, 
Kan as City 5, Mo. 

Aero s from the Camllu 

24-HOUR 5.ERVICE 
17 E. \Va hln,.ton Dial 4153 

':'Il; ' ... 

._....... .7-...-
~" . ;lH'j~ ... ~. .. .. ~~ . 

I. ' .. .... ~ ........... .wa. 

Fall ;s th. h.st time to pal~t , 
Your house is probably your mOSt precious pos
ses ion. : . a big investment. Protect its b~ut)'t 
enhance lts value with. ; i 

4dI-~ 
WEARPROOF HOUSE PAINt 
The highest grade titanium-lead-tine combi
nation paint for wood and metal surfaces: 

• Highest quality Ingredients. 

• 
• • 
• 

Coven more square feet per gallon. ; 

Maximum prot.ctlon fro .. elements. 

Resists mildew, fading, factory fum"'J 

Dries to a beautiful luStre. J 
Gives .xtra yean of wearJ " 

Saves you money.' ~'.~rJ 
Wid. choice of colon:, 

)~ 
USE PATEK HOUSE PAINT PllIM.R ..... -

Por Dew .wood or old paiD ted 1Url'aca. Seals the IIIl'fac:. 
IDd prOVides proper foundatioD for IUCCeedia, coata. 0 ... 1 
coat of Pa.tek House Paint Primer and ODe coat 01 .,.... . 
House Punt gives the equal of the ordiaary '-coat j"1 
.. ,"," \\ \\" 11111111"',,1 ~, ,'/ 

~ ... ... ... ... Not I cheap· per -gallon paint, 
but one of the most econom-

_ ical you can buy, on tile -
~ ~ -; basis of cost per year. ..... , ~ 

~ ~ 
",1'/////1/1/1/1 1111 \\ \"\"",,," 

s.,.. ... PATEI ..... . ,.. .................. . PAINTS 
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·Davenporters Find Ita lion SkiR~1J iving Great Amer iGon S,JJort 
By JOHN MADSON 

As long as there are fish and wariest of fish closely. "The Sl)

men in tbe world, the men wm cret," says Crews, "is to swim 
think up new and better ways of slowly, without rapid movcment. 
catching the fish . 

In eastern Iowa some sports- If you swim fast, the [ish may 
men are using the newest (and think you're out to gct him ; if 
possibly the oldest) method of you take it slow, he may think 
aU: going down where the fish you're just anothcr fish." The 
are and meeting them on their range of the underwater spe:lr 
own level. A group of swimmer- guns is short, seldom more than 
fishermen, headed by Norman 15 feet. But it's easy to gl.'!t 
Crews of Davenport, has formr·d within range of a carp, even a 
a club of skin-divers tnat makes big one. And becausc it is im
ordinary pole-and-line fishing possible for a fish to look at you 
look a bit tame by comparison. head-on, he obligingly turus 
Using the big glass and rubber broadside. The poweriul spear 
face masks equipped with snor- gun, driving a barbed spear with 
kel tubes, rubber swim (ins 101' a strong spring, does the rest. 
their feet, and powerful spear Now and then the fish catch(!S 
guns, the swimmers dive down the fisherman. Crews recen~ly 

" into tbe deep clear water sand shot a carp that went at lea~t 
pits near Muscatinc. These pits, 20 pounds and tbe lish went. 

...-!illed with big carp, are prime charging off across t.he lakc tow
hunting grounds for quad-city ing Crcws steadily behind him. 
skIn divers. Crews fought to the surface sev

A man swimming underwater eral times for air, but hung 
can approach even the most ..grimly on the line. After the 

fish had pulled him about 50 he swims within shooting range becomes used to water pressure see 35 on a bright day. 
yards, the sk{n-divcr got in closc of his prey. on his ear drums, and with a Crews began skin 'diving ,in 

• Italy while stg tioned there ill and grasped the protruding "In midsummer the 'big earp watcrtight face mask there is the army. Skin diving Is a mai-
spear. The fish gave a Rowerfu1 are down deep," Crews explaih5. no pain in the sinuses. "I'vc or sport and occupation in thc 
flip, pulled loose, and S\lI'am lei- "They are lying below the warm dived with swimmers having si- Mediterranean, and It was off 
surely away. The carp didn't layers of thc upper water, and I nus trouble," Crews remarked, southern France that aqualungs 
act too badly hurt, but Crews may be as much as 35 feet be- "and without face masks they were first widely used for sport. 
was finished for the day. 10\1,1 the sulfacc . With our sWim were miserable. With good These al'e face pieces and ' air 

The skin-diver's met.hods are fins and face masks, we can masks, though , they could dive tubcs connected to light, porl-' 
simple. His glass mask covers swim down to 25 feet or mor:?" 25 feet with no discomfort at able. high-pressure oxygen bo!
most of his lace and is equipped Dives may last a minute and a all." .tles. With a complete (and ex
with a snorkel tube. The diver half, a long time for the average The big problcm of Iowa skin pensive) outfit a swimmer can 
swims along the surface, looking swimmer. However, rubbcr diving is where to go. Rivers dive over 200 fect. below t,he 
downward, and the snorkeL en- swim fins enable skin-divers to are no good, because the current surface. "Frogmen" using aquil
abIes him to breathe without. swim with (ar less effort and use tires a diver, there are too many lungs \vere active in World W'Jr 
rais ing his head. Underwater of oxygen than the average underwater obstructions, and i'i- II, when navy divers helped 
vision with a face mask is about swimmer. Then, too, the face vel'S are too muddy. The be~t clear mines and ship barrie!'s 
70 per cent belter than with na- mask affords excellent vision, bets seems to be sand and gravel away from beaches. A compLetc 
ked eyes, and in the crystal wa- and the underwater show helps pits and stone quarries. Iowa aqualung and equipment may 
t.er of a few sand pits the skin- take the swimmer's mind of! any lakes just aren't clear enough . .. cost. as much as $350, and ac
diver can see well beyond the breathing troubles. With strict even in Okoboji and Splrll the cording to Ctews it has no prac
range of his spear gun. He training, some swimmers a~:e visibility is vCry limited. Some t.ical value in Iowa. "An Italian 
swims slowly along, towing his said to stay under water Ior of the spring-fed sand pits ar- diver with no o;'Cygen equipml.'!llt 
weapon beside him until he sees \ nearly 5 minutes . I ound Muscatine are said to be 60 whatever, has dived 137 leet orf 
a fish below. Then he dives, thc Pressure is no great problem, feet deep, and in the best of Italy," Crews reports. That 
valve of the snorkel closes, and \ccording to Crews. A s\Vimme~ them Crews and his buddies can should be enough for anything 

Antonelli's 5-Hitter Whitewashes C'a~ds" o]1~D 
o. Tips Rookie Skin-Diver Sets World Record Hawks Hold Secl'ief PfaeU'(e~ 

Jones I~or then Run Through Scrimmage 
21 st V IctOry sa~;~:/ ~u~:~~r~~a~~ri~~r~~~ [91' two seasons. M:~nwhile, several changes 

, Evashevski termed "spasmodic," Reichow 'l)'les LJIB have been made in the thrllC-
NEW YORK (II') - Southpaw the gates were closed Monday to d k' f I K 

all spectntol·s. Evy declared that Quarterback ecp ran 109 0 P ayers. en 
Johnny Antonelli, Leo Durocher's J hi j . d t 
" I t' k t" t th Nc YOI'k Satul'day aft.ernoon, the ril's~ Jerry Reichow now is being !lS- e e, Unlor, has move up 0 

mell IC e, pu ~ w . d t tl th left halfb k No. 2 left tackle ahead of Dick 
G· ts f Lth 1 th d t and second learns had rolled up e a mes as e ac • Ian Ur eL' a ong e roa 0 i th . gl . H ' th Deas.y. Terry Shuck and Citm 
II N ti 1 1 t a 66-0 score over the rescrves. n e sm e wmg. • e IS row-10 a ona cague pennan . 11 f th t t nd h' Cummins are neck and ncck in 
M d ·th t f ' I 'tt Followl'ng the closed sessl'l)n IIlg we rom a spo a IS on ay WI a nea Ive-11 er i g . ceptablc thc race for the No. I right tac-
I 1 0 . t th St Monday mOI'nl'ng, the gates runn n IS ae . or a - VIC ory over e . The place as No 2 quarter- kle job, with Jim Willett, con-
Louis Cardinals. were thrown open for the after- . t d d thO d 

The triumph, Antonelli 's 21st. 
of the campaign, extended the 
Giants' pacesetting margin to 3 th 
games over second-place Brook
lyn and five over Milwaukee, in 
third place. Brooklyn was idlc 
Monday. -

The lone tally of the game 
came in the opening inning. With 
two out, Willie Mays blooped a 
double to right and scorcd on a 
single to the same area by Dusty 
Rhodes. 

Antonelli, who pitched two in
nings in rcliet against Cincinnati 
las t. Satw'day, was superb, par
ticularly after the fourth inning. 

, He held the hard-hiUing Cards 
J1itiess after that frame, allowing 
only Stan Musial to reach base 
011 a ninth'-inning walk. 

Thc shutout was the young 
lefthander's sixth of the year. Hc 
also protected his league earned 
run lead, with 60 carned runs in 
244 innings tor a 2.21 mark. 

Rookie Gordon Jones, a curve
balling righthander, pitched wcll 
for the losers. He allowed eight 
hits in the scven frames he 
worked. Alpha Brazle finished 
u~. 

st. Louis 000 000 000--0 5 0 

noon session. Over 100 persons back is still a' toss-up between vel' e en, If. 

watched the squad go through Kenny Ploen and Don Dobrino, Bchind Calvin Jones now is 
their drills before closing with a both sophomores. The oth"r Harlan Jenk inson and John 
scrimmage which drew many sophomore, Dan Jones, has drop- Smith, who was shilted lrom a 
oh's and ah's from the bystanrl- ped back because of a knee in- halfback position is o. 3 at the 
ers. Many of the spectators, jury and has not been suiting up, right guard place. 
hel'c for the Curt Yocum din- <~ither Ploen or Dobrino may In the backfield, Earl Smith 
ner held in honor of Evasbevski be shifted to left halfback be- definitely is No.1 , forcing El
and his assistants apparently hind Earl Smith, if Eldean Ma- dcan Matheson to second spot 
had not seen the squad scrim- theson does not develop as hop. LHB. Phil Leahy, a broad jumv-
mage previously. cd. Both are pretty good runners cr on tho track team who missed 

Jones, Gilliam Impressive and can pass from the single spring drill, moved to third 
wing," Evy declared. ahead of Ralph Knoebcl. 

Imprcssive as usual were the Five Men to Return Head No. 2 Fullback 
fierce blocking by Calvin JOOl's, All of the injured players ex- Head is No. 2 fullback, where 
the pass grabbing of Frank Gil- cept Bill Reichow, who has a his hard driving is paying off, 
liam, thc passing of Jerry Rci- k d h Id b h I ' with Roaer Wiegmann in third chow and the runs of Bl)b crac e S ou or one, S ou Q " 

bO IOback. at work -sometime this ~P9.t, Broeder, following his lay
Stearns, IEddie Vincent and El- wcek. This includes Blocder, of{ with the back injury, will be 
dean Matheson. b k th f ' t t 'h ' k who has a pullcd back muscle; ac on e Irs earn \ IS wee . 

Commenting on the weekend Rodger Swedberg, tackle who He has thc edge on Head now, 
scrimmage, Evashevski sa i r} has a leg Infection; Terry Moran, one of the reasons being he is 
Monday, "Wc are having trouble guard; Norman Six, center; and onc of the league's top punters 
with lhe development of linf;! - Dan Jones, quarterback. while Hcad ~s a mediocre kicker. 
men especially to take the pJace ~ _ 
of two injured players. Wc were 

(AI' Wirephoto) thin on reserves to staTt with," 

JOlIN CLARK- ~L\ZAN (right) I congratulated Sunday by 
DOD Callen (left). president of the Catalina Chamber of Com
merce, and Zale Berry, womell' skin-diving champion, after he 
set a new world skin-diving record of 350 teet ott Santa Cata
lina Island. Callen holds a varnished cardboard marker that had 
been aftLxed to a cable at the 350-loot mark whlclt Clark- ama
zan brought to the surface. 

he added, "and now we are hav-
ing even more difficulty." 

In singling out the players 
who are making the best pro
gross, Evy mentioned Jones 3t 

in Iowa. sion he saw 75 bass thaI ave~, 
Gear used by the DavenpOl·t aged about two pounds and lin, 

skin-divers has a total cost of ally spot.ted the granddaddy 01 
about $50. A snorkel mask co~ts them all - a lunker that weigh, 
$10.95; a PlscetU' spear gLln, $25; cd over six pounds. The di'l!! 
swim fins for leet, $11.95, and swam down, the two looked ea~h 
a rubber swim fin ior the Jree othcr over carefully, and thEn 
hand, $2.50, parted friends. 

Some skin-divers arc also ar- It's doubtful thal skin diving 
denl fishermen who use the with spear guns will ever take 
knowledge gained underwatel' to the place of rods and reels in 
catch fish on pole and lint! . Iowa. Such fishing is restricttd 
Crews l'ecently fished one of the to a few small, clear bOdies 01 
Muscatine sand pits with some water, and it.'s a rigorous, some. 
Davenport anglers who · tried times dangerous sport. But eVI:! 
for bass with plugs, spoons, and the most hidebound fisherman 
Jlye bait. No strikes. To prove must. admit one thing: il's diller, 
that there were bass in thc pit, ent. 
Crews put on his Skin-diVing, (Precetl.lng article reprlnltd ' 
gear and went down deep t.o with permission from the Iowa 
take a look. During his excur- Conservationist.) 
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Mays Sneaks Up, 

right guard, Jim Head, now No. 
2 fullback bchlnd Binkey Broe
dcr, and Warren Lawson, senior 
center who had to play behind 
all-American Jerry Hilgenbe rg 

Kruszewski Nea rs 
Hack Wilson's Nl 
Mark of S6 Homers 

It's AFact~ 
~On Snider, Only 1 
Point Behind Him 

NEW YORK (JPj-Willie Mays, 
the hustling New York Giants' 
outfielder, who is swinging for 
base hits instead o{ home runs, 
is only one point behind Brook
lyn's Duke Snider in the com
petition for the National league 
bat.ting title. 

Mays collected two ~its in the 
Giants' 1-0 victory over the St. 
Louis Cards Morrday to brin,g his 

--average to .341. Snider and ihe 
Dodgers were idle and Dukc's 
mark remained at .3(2. 

Willie has not hit a homer 
since he walloped No. 39 Aug. 29. 

In the American league, Bobby 
A Vila, sparking C 1 eve '1 and' 5 

front-running Indians, increased 
his lead with a three-point gain 
to .340 while his closest compe
titors were slumping. 

Minnie Minoso of the Chicago 
"""'lJite Sox moved into second 
place with a' foqr-poin t climb to 
.327 while lrv Noren of the New 
YOrk Yankees feU to third at 
.325. Minnie had 10·for-24 last 
'w~k' and Noren only 2-for-16. 

Stan Musial of the Cards, seek
ing his seventh National league 
championship, still is within 
l'ange of the leaders. He is hitting 
. 335. 

Don Muel1er of the Giants and 
Cincinnati's Ted Kluszewllki are 
deadlocked for fourth at .332, 

Kluszewskj is the circuit's 
leader in home runs with 48 and 
in runs batted in with 132. 

Nellie Fox of the White Sox 
helel onto fourth place in the 
Americ!l)l ~ague batting race. He 
moved up/ one point to .322. The 
Yankees' Yogi Berra is fifth with 
.310. 

Berra took over the runs bat
:ted in lead from Cleveland'l! 
Larry Doby, 115-114. But the 
Cleveland outfieldcr maintained 
his home run edgc with 30. 
, Boston's Ted Williams finds his 
chances for a fiflh Amel'ican 
l~alue battini crown diminishing 
npidly. He has slumped 18 point.s 
(Since Labor day and shows a 
,341 nvel'age with 343 at bats. 

AMERICAN I. CAG C 

W L 
Cleveland .... 101 4'1 
New York .... 9~ 4M 
Chle.,. .. ... BI nl 
D~trolt ... H' ifi 
Boston .. ~ 'til 
lVa.bln,lon " (U M'! 
Baltimore .... ~H 116 
PhiladelphIa 4" fiOi 

i\londay'. Ruult 
No Gam •• S.hedaled. 

PeL 
.1~'! 
.'~II 
.O·!K 
.4(K .It. 
. ,,'n 
.1!lI!1 
.!I~:I 

Today', PIt~hClr5 

GB 

K\~ 
I :J~2 
:19\~ 
·10 
-I'!~ • 
:,ti 
dG 

W"'''ln,ton aL Cleveland ( .. Irhl, -
SchmIdt 110-8) or S\obbl (D· IO) n. aor· 
cia (t1·8). 

New }' urk at Detruli - Byrd (0 ... '> 
or 1>1or.a .. (I(I..[») YO. Aber (1)-111). 

Pblladelphla at Cb,.o.o (alrhO -
Portoc;arrero (7-11) \/f. Truck, (,f)~D) . 

Bo,loa U BaUI",ore (nlrbl) - Nlxo. 
ell·IO VI. Coleman (I~-IGl. 

NATIONI'L LEAGUE 
lV L Pel. OU 

N tw Yer'k . , . 80 :~\ .u'~i 
Rrooklyn ... . . 116 :;7 .roe l 
MUwouke • .... IH ~7 .~"fI 
Ci ncinnati " .. 4i9 .,4 . 114:« 
Phlladelpbla . 'Ill 1 I . ~7n 
St. Loals ... ,. ,n,. 1i' .•. ;Il :!" 
Chlca, . ....... :\!. 11.'\ .4 10 III 
J'III.bur,h ... .. 9:1 .lhW 3.q' ~ 

1'londay' Results 
New York J , St. Le .. 1.s , 
Milw~uk •• 7, Phlladelpbl .. ~ 
Pli.tsburlh fit ClaelnnaU ;) 
Only G.m .. Sebeduled. 

Toda.y'. Plkberll 
Clnelnnat! at nrooklyn (nl,ht) 

Fowler (1':-8) VI. Podre. (lo·n). 
1I111wavkee ". New York (nl,ht) 

Conley (14-M) Vi. MI,lIe (13-6). 
81. Louis aL Pblladelphi,. (nl,btl 

Lawnnc:e (L:!-G) or Sta ley O .. l'!) VI. 
Rldllk (4 •• ;). 

Chl ... _ at Pili bur.b (2 • t .. ,I.nllbt.) 
-Rush 11.0·13) and Mlnne, (I 1-9) VI'I 

arltonl (8-17) and Thl., (a-7). 

NEW YORK UP) ~ Muscle
man Ted Kluszewski of the Cin
cinnati Redlegs, former Indiana 
university grid star, Monday wa~ 
making passes at Hack Wilson's 
National league homc run record 
and i~ he continues his Septem
ber slugging he's likely to bre~k 
the 24-year-old standard. 

With nine homcrs in his la5l 
~ I gljmes, Kluszewski has pullpd 
to within three games of wJl
S011'S 1930 pace. - When Hack 
hit 56, he walloped hi~ 48th in 
his 139th game. Kluszewski has 
>48 in 142 games. 

Tourney Favorite Eliminated 
In Women's U.S.-Amateur 

The husky first baseman from 
A.rgo, m., also can eclipse the 
National league homer mark for 
lc!thanded 'batsmen. Johnn 
Mize of the Ne}V York Giants ~et 
tha t one with 51 in 1947 , 

Kluszewski is eight games be
hind Bab'e Ruth's homer rate I.'f 
60. The Bambino slalllmed his 
48th in th~ Yankces' 131th con
tcst in 1927. 

PITTSBURGH (JP)J....A 43-yeal'
old Baltimore housewife put the 
lirst big puncturc in the Wom
en's National Amateur g o 11 
championship Monday when she 
eliminated the pre-tournament 
favol'itc, Claire Doran of Cleve
land . 

Mrs. Maurice Glick, a onetime 
schoolteacher, shattered Mis s 
Doran's hopes with hcartbreak
ing steadiness to win an opening 
ro"und match 4 and 3. 

Outside of this abrupt dismi§
sal of thc attractive Curtis cup 
~tar from OhiO, Iorm W6l1t vir
tually unsulled in the · 17 first 
round and 55 second round 

other lime such a Ieat W!!s 
achievcd in this 59-year-old 
event or any other major cham
pionship. In 1936 Patty Berg 
won a first round match from 
Mrs. Myron Davey at Wilmette, 
Ill., by similar stretch of will~ing , 
holes. 

Later in the a [ternoon, Mrs. 
Carmen DeConen of San Andres, 
~rgentina, one of the several in
tcmational stars in the field, won 
a 9 and 8 match Crom Mrs. Nancy 
Lewis of Warren, Ohio. 

With thf elimination of Miss 
Doran, the tayorite's role fell im
mediately upon Polly Riley 01 

matches played under ideal con- Fort WOI'th, Tex., five times 
ditions over the short and sporty 
Allegheny country club course. 

The defending champion, Mary 
Lena Faulk of Thomasville, Ga., 
won 10 straight holes from ner
vous Mary Nelson of Manoa, Pa., 
and scoring an almost unheard ... 
of-IO and 8 victory. 

Oldtimers could rcca!1 only due 

Southern champion, and F ranccs 
BW1ty Stephens, the British ama
teur qucen . Both won theil' sec
ond round matches. 

Miss Riley turned back 19· 
year-old Barbara McIntyre of 
Toledo, Ohio, on the 19th hole. 
MiSs Stephens from Lancashrle, 
England, defc!lted JonI' Martin of 
Oakmont, Pa ., 2 and 1. 

Tcd has hit 34 of his homel's 
at home and 14 on the road and 
the Redl~gs have t)Yo garn\)S lett 
qt Crosley field, thei': home bp 11 
yard. 

Ted Kluszewsk' 

We don't cover Iowa C:ity . • • 
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other Iowa City news~p8r. 
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Charles Ends 
'raining For 
Title Boul 

MONTICELLO, N.Y. (JP)- Ez
zard Charles hinted he might 
carry the fight to heavyweight 
champion Rocky Marciano as he 
wound up his training routine 
[or Wednesday's title fight with 
four rounrls at Kutsher's Coun
try club Monday. 

The ex-champion trom Cincin
nati was teeing off with a long 
right hand lead again&t Coley 
Wallace and Gene Jones in the 
first two rounds of his final 
workout. He merely concentrated 
on moving and blocking puncl1es 
against Chubby Wright and AI 
SQlith. It was his 22d workout 
since he came to camp a month 
ago, maldng it a total of 106 
rounds. 

Charles' co - managers, Tom 
Tannas and Jake Mintl, wouldn't 
let the 33-year-old Cincinnatian 
get on the scales for the visiting 
newspapermen. The>, said he 
weighed 192 before the drill and 
expected to come in at 190. How
eve\" they sal d the same last 
time and Charles scaled only 
185% for his June 17 match with 
Rocky. 

• 
.. 

• 

ONCE MORE . _ .... 
,('OCK"'MARCIANO 
WilL 13€ T~YING 
f:'OR I/I~ 47TII 
5r,l?AI(j#r WIN 
WilEN liE MEETS 
fZZARC> 

ellA Rl.E5 
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Grid Power,. Rests • Midwest N ot lin 6ast 
Bf BOB HOOBING 

AP Sportewrller 
Traditional Cootball powers 

like Notre Dame, Oklahoma, 
Texas and defending champion 
Maryland wll! continue to dom
inate the national scene despite 
new faces in the 1954 season 
which hits full stride this week
end. 

The new faces belong to some 
15 head coaches and a host of 
players waiting in the wings to 
grab the spotUght following a 
turnover which lett only Geor
gia Tech center Larry Morris 
lrom the 1953 ail-America. 

Once agaIn the balance ot grid 
power rests in the mldwes; 
which sUllPlied lour at the coun
try's top 10 teams in '53. These 
four - Notre Dame. Iowa, IlU
nols and MichIgan State - plus 
Wisconsin arc aU in the battle 
for national honors this fall. 

Teams To Watch 
Ba.r;l'ing crippling injuries, 

here are the teams to watch in 
other secUons of the country: 

Central Plains - Oklahoma. 
Southwest-Texas, Rice, Bay

lor, Texas Tech. 

parted Johnny Lattner and Neil back, and center John Irvine ton and Carl Allison. It Bud Bruins aren't eligible for the 
Worden. Quarterback Ralph Gu- head the Terp . Biggest test oc- Wilkinson's g ng mi th na- Ro e Bowl, George Shaw and his 
KlieImi, a ball-handling genius, curs the night ot Oct. 1 with tional crown it won't b by far. Oregon teammat may have the 
is as good a back as there is in UCLA in the Los Angeles Col- In preseason polis the exper in ide track. Caillorni with '33 
the nation - perhaps the best. iseum. Duke, only other Atlantic: h ve tabbed Tex a the tine t total offense leader P ul Larson 

Iowa, Michigan State and Wis- co t conference power, isn't on Southw t l' presenlath'e jn \'_ and center Matt H z ltine and 
consin are rugged, though their the Terp slate. ef I years. Charlie Bre'" er, the USC with Aramis Dandoy and 
schedules have a nightmarish While Tech, Alabama and Au- boy, 'ho jeUed the club III t year ophomore Jon Arnett are at a 
hue. The Badgers feature the burn are potent. Mississippi. at Quarterb ck, return. Herb I chedule disadvantag . • 
stampede-running of Alan (The paced by fullback Bobby (Slick) Gra ' and Buck Lan. ford could Eastern Iootb 11 \\ III be good 
Horse) Ameche. The Sparta.ns, McCool, doesn't meet any at the be the nation's top tackl two- but there i ·n't a I am which has 
starring halfback LeRoy Bolden, other leading SEC contender .ome. Rice has halfback Dick utricient m npowcr to kyrock
will know their fale early since and has an advantage which may foegle but lost most of i Ire t et to the No. I position. Army 
they run into Iowa, Wisconsin pro\'e insurmountable to the line. Ba ·101' has more dep h than appears to be the be t with a 
and Notre Dame by mid-Oeto- others. last) ear and sophomore pa . ing strong first team but few r
bel'. Calvin Jones, a ferocious Oklahoma Is still king at the ~ensation Doyle Trllylor. rYes. Red Blalk's b ckfJ ld can 
guard. is Iowa's all-American midland. Gene C lame is a tine On the PacifIC slopes, UCLA, run with any in the country _ 
candidate. quarterback, the Burris brother. de pite the 10 of all-America quarterback Pete Vann, halt-

Maryland. though losing its -Kurt at center and Bobby at tailback Paul Cameron, Is talent- b ck Tommy Bell and Bob Ky
entire backfield, makes a str'?n'l fullback - are tops and the I d with tackle Jack Ellena and I asky, perhaps the linest opho
bid to retain its No. I rating. Sooners have two of the best guard Jim Salsbury ready for mol' runnel' of' the year, and 
.Dick BIelski, an underrated full- ends In the land in Max Boyd- nadonal recognition. Since the Cullback Pat Ueb I. 

, 

Pacific Coa ~ - UCLA, South-
ern Calilornia, CalifornIa, Ore- '-~::-:-:-::-:~~~~:-::::--T-====~~=======-i-;::=:=:;:=========~r:============= 
gon. • WANT AD IlATES Typing Rooms For Rent Instruction 

South - Maryland, GeorgIa On., day ____ 8e per word 
Tech, Alabama, Auburn, Missis- Three dayS __ 12e per word 
sippi, Duke. Five days --'- 15e per word 

East - Army, Cornell, ' Penn TeD dayS . __ 20e per word 
State. One Jlout.b .... 3ge per word 

Rocky MountaIn - Wyoming. MJ.Illmum cbarn 50e 

uden". 

TVPlNO: ... , FREI': ROOM and bolrd lor tudenl _Irl BALl.ROOM dance I ...... n. . IIml Youd. 
In ""chante for ,,"ork. Dial 118M Wurlu. Phone 1U83. TYPING - Phone BI ... 

Baby Sitting 

Fender HelD Wonted 
"You've got to press against a 

guy like M;arciano," Charles said 
In his living quarters before the 
workout. "Last time I got into a 
defensive groove aftel' taking an 
elU'ly lead. I eased off more than 

'1 intended and I COUldn't get 
sta.\'ted again. A man can stay 90 
rounds if he wants to do that. I 
want to win and I know you 
can't win on the defensive." 

".,rhlo4.,~ ... ,_ ....... 
il i 

Tradition is the keynote at No- CLASSrFIED D1SPLA Y 
tre Dame where 26-year-old 
Terry Brennan, ' inheriting the Olle insertion ..... 98c per Inch 

WILL CARE for Inf nt. Ind thUdr • ., 
In my home. Dial a-n&1. IV TED AT ONCE' Ian or worn . n 

to 1'\.« eU'lomt'I'Ii (nr famc)UI. n.~ 
tlonally leh r1i t'CI W.tkln prodll" In 
/0"" C,'~ . E.uoblhhed bu In brln, 
a<Mld .amlnco r.lUl.rly. Ilrt'nl 1m· 
medial I~ . '0 Inv Im~"t, WrU" J . R 
Walkl"" Co . . 0·13. Winona Minn. 

and 

Charles, getting an unprece
dented third chance to win · back 
the title he lost to Jersey Joe 
Walcott, said he was more con
fident than he was before the last 
fight because he had a "little 
more insight into his problem" as 
he explained it "now I know for 
myself what to expcct, not what 
somebody told me." 

In~ia~$ p'rder S~ries ·Ji(~el~. 
T e'sl f.la.g 'Pol~ for :Penlna.nt· 

Five insertions p"r month, 
mantle ot 'Frank Leahy, Is ox- per insertion. . 8Se per inch 
pected to carry forward the Ten insertions per month, 
Irish victory banner. per Insertion ..... 80c per Inch 

Other coaching changes, de-
noting an unusually busy win- DEADLINE 
tel', include Duffy Daugherty at 4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
Mic~igan State _ Biggie Munn in following morning's Dally 
becomes athletic director, Steve Iowan. Please check your ad 
Sebo at Penn, Frank Reagan at in the first Issue it appe8r~. 
VilJanova, Murray Warmath at The Daily Iowan can be re
Minnesota, Frosty Ferzacca al spof)slble Cor only one lncOI'-

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR Al..E : 18~2 35-foo~ lwo-be<lroom 
Rolla .... y. ExceU .. nt "ondilla .... All ac' 

ce r'H. Coral Trailer l'ark. Phon 
~. ~ 

I'-'OR SALE .- Or~lrck coronet $50, Dill 

Work Wonted 

10185 .fltr 5. WANTED: Srudenl I.undr)·. 01.1 202~ . 

TOn SAI%: Innc"prlnJr maUr._ • cot- WANTED : W. hln, .nd Iro"I" •• 
CLEVELAND (IP) - The win

ningest team in Cleveland In
dian history ordered tickets 
~rinted for the World Series 
Monday while groundskecpers at 
Municipal stadium tested flag
pole lanyards for the American 
league pennant which is sure to 
!ly there. 

------~---------------

Braves Defeat ' Phillies 
Behind lolly's 'Reliefing 

PHILADELPHIA (11') - ~he -li-e-fC-l'-in-tw-o-s-e-a-so-n-s-. --,-I~-
struggling Milwaukee Brav!'i', W'l ho to 5 d lhe only I son, w S c 
behind the airtight relief pitel~- no-hit glfme n the" majol'l" this 
ing of Dave J olly defea ted the h 
Philadelphia Phillies 7-4 Mo.:- year against t e Phillies on June 

12, was lifted for a pinchhltt.)r 
day night to stay 4V:! games bc- in the fourth inn ing aflcr giving 
hind the first-place New Yorl< 
Oiants. up two runs on three hits. 

Del Crandall, who had two 
Playing without thcir two t.JjJ ieadoff doubles, paced the Brav-

sluggers, Eddie Mathews and J oe t th I t H 'ngl d . es a epa e. c Sl c III 

Marquette, Paul Bryant at Texas 
A&M, Blanton ColHer at Ken
tucky, Darrell Royal at MIssis
sippi State, Chuck Mather at 
Kansas, Earle Edwards at North 

rcet illsertion. 

4]91 

Ion rclL maitre and prill,., like 1lZlI13 
new. Phone ill1 . --'--

FOR SAL!:: IK r IrlJ(crl!or • S30 and 

I 
up. II?-d.y w.rranly . 418 Fifth IHnU~ 

FOR SALE: Underwood port.bl" l»>e
wrl~r. -.0, like rew. DI I 6375. 

Aoortment For Aent 

WASHING Ind Ironlnl. Calt 25-U. ---WANTED: Ironln • Dial 1-1231. 

Autos For ~t:l1e - Used 

POR SALE, 11147 CADILLAC l-d""r. 
rood condltl!)n. ~. terml II d. Ir~ 

Sff' ar n08 E. Collrc. I.. OCri' • IS , ... 
leon 

Manager Al Lopez, now just 
three victOl'ies Crom a mathema
tical cinch, decided to bench 
three injured Indians for Tues
day night's game aga inst Wash
ington but still insisted the Tribe 
would try to break a league 
record set in J927 by the New 
York Yankees. 

Carolina State, Vince Dc Fran- FOR RENT! Phon a-a292. Dt' ,I.able , FOR SALE : 1947 PONTIAC <'O,'<h . Tn. 
cesca at Iowa State and Skip Who Does It fo ... r·roolo lurnlah~d aparho III .... 1'" dlo and healtr. ''t'aI r' an. 3 3. J'hon~ 

The Yankecs won J 10 games 
that year. To tie that mark, the 
Indians would have to win 6 ot 
their remaining 10 games. The 
104 victories they reachcd Sun. 
day by'weeping a double bill 
wllh the Yankees is the most 
ever for a Cleveland club. 

Stahley at Idaho. ------....;..,~_____ oble lor thr~e or rour ~8du.t .. stud"n! &177 
men. Clo.e Jrl . 00. mtlt\th WIth utU· 

Whether or not the best foot- Ct1STOM work with traclo,. 3081. J ack III paid . 
awl.nc. ball in the natibn is played in the _________ _ 

midwest, tho tough schedules. 
facing teams from that area 
le"ve Ut1le chancc~ that any ot 
them will go unbeaten. ~n gen
er"l, competition will be mur
derol1<. Lopez, who said he 1V0uid keep 

his ·first line pitcherll working p~ Unbeal.en Tums 
tor the rest of the season, de- Jim Ta~um's Maryland Terra-
cided to give rests to Larry Doby, pins: Bud Wilkinson's powerful 
Al Rosen and Dave Philley, all Oklahoma Sooners and Johnny 
of whom played Sunday despite Vau~ht:s .fast-rising band from 
sore legs. MtsSISSIPPl, of the top-rated 

An th r t g t a est's Jim elev,ens, are in the best position 
o e 0 e r I to fmish the regular season un-

WANTED 
Secrelory for two or 
three years. Excellent 
working conditions. 
Apply in person. 

Ben E. Summerwill 
Iowa Slate Bank & Trust Co. 

Carolyn Morgan 

BALLET SCHOOL 
11 h E. Wa shington 

Op ning 
Regisfrotion from 

Sept. 131h to 181h 

Hours- l0 A.M . to 4 P.M. 

Classes Begin 
Sept. 20th 

Wanted 
Student for full·time de· 
livery until school storts, 
th n parl.lim . Apply in 
person. 

Paris Cleaners 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Driv. 

DIAL 7373 

NOTICEI 
We now h \ h'lI barber . 

• No woiting 

• No parking worries 

OJ}'n 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

HAIRCUTS-$l 

Walt's Barber Shop 
On the Corner 

Coralville 

Adcock, the Braves broke the Milwaukee's opening run in the 
game open in the cighth.inning [irst inning and scored on both 
when they sj:!ored four runs &ll of his two base hits. 

Hegan wl10 caught both Sunday I scathed from a look at th ir 
games. schedllles. But it will be no waltz ---- --------- ---

Possibly the pennant will be tor them eith&r. I I, DAILY IOWAN WANT 
two hits, three walks, a sacri
fice, and a hit batler, off south
paw Curt Simmons. 

Jolly, who won his ninth 
gamc in 15 decisions, was in 
complete control after he relic'l
ed starter Jim (No-Hit) Wilson 
ill the fourth inning. The 30-
year-old righthander faced only 
20 men in the six-inning mou:Jd 
stillt. 

Only in the 9th inning, with 
the game safely tu~ked away, 
did Jolly weal(en a bit. He gave 
up a lead off single to Mel 
Clark, and followed with .a home 
run ball to Smoky Burgess. It 
was Burgess' fourth home run rl 
the season. 

Then Jolly returned to his us
ual form and retired the next 
three men. 

Burgess' home run brought in 
'the first earned runs the PhiJ
lies have gotten off the ace re-

~linched ~y . Wednesday night- This year's most succe.ssful 
Mllwaukcc 100 101 040-7 10 0 If the Indians beat the Nats Tues- clubs will need plenty of depth. 
Phlladel. 002 000 002-4 6 3 day and New York drops its When two platoons were vo~ed 

next two games, at Detroit. out before the ] 953 season, it 

Pirates Slip- By 
Cincinnati, 6-5 

The Indians' front office de- was thought the schools with 

I clined to say immediately how smaller squads would benetit. 
fans can go about ordering series But the 1954 footba Il fan wlll see 

I tickets, although it is beiieved most big colleges alternating Lwo 
PITTSBURGH Ii?) - Pitcher the system wjll be similar to teams of nearly equal strength 

Dick Littlefield broke up a tie 1948 when each was allowed to in the "shock ~roop" system pop
game with a one-run single In buy twO'. ulariled by Notre Dame's }{nute 
the eighth inning Monday to give To the Indians the most satis- Rockne in the 1920's. 
the Pittsburgh Pit'ates a 6-5 vic- fying thing about Sunday's doublc The Irish, sentimental favorite 
tory over tilC Cincinnati Redlegs. win was that it left the Indians of mlllions, afe ~ough, talented 
Only 1,148 fans - the smallest even with the Yankees for the and deep. But they opell with 
night cl'owd in the history of season, each with 11 victories. Texas. another national eham
Forbes field - saw the game. Fifty-four of the Tribe's wins pionshlp candidate, In what 

The blow came off relief have been from second division should be an earth-Shaker. 
pitcher Howie Judson, the third I clubs and the Indians don't like Among others they also draw 
Redleg hurlel'. Corky Valentinc \0 think they took the pennant Michigan State, Iowa, the team 
started the contest but was re- only by "beating the bums." they tied 14-14 with last-second 
placed by Jackie Collum after The only team they don't hold clock-delaying tactics in '53, and 
being lifted for a pinch hitter. an edge over is Chicago. The I Southern California. 
CIncinnati 000 201 020-5 11 1. White Sox lead 10-9 with three Notre Dame will be faster, but 
PI\&.sDaq;(~ 3110 000 2lx-6 11 2 games to play. secl<s ~he power running of de-

------------------------~~ 

Montana 
MISSOULA, Mont. - Monta

na Grizzlies, 38 strong, jarred many TV fans because of their ers. Murdo Campbell, right Byerly, junior veteran, .cllld three 
into their second week of bruls- thrilling one-point, 33-32, loss tl> halfback, a real Jt 'ipie-threat, 'promising sophomores Frank 
ing practice sessions with the the University of Utah la~t pI~yed every position and hand- Kocsis, Perth Amboy, N. J., Pred 
thought that the 1954 lootbdll Thanks'giving in a national. tele- led backfield chore. Bob Dan- Brauti~an, Billings, and Pete 
season woule! go in thE! annuals cast game). tic, fullback, was the squad's Murl. Miles City. 
as one of the most interesting (3) SUvertip squad to play leading ball carrier as a soplto- Chinske's optimism and enthu-
in the university's history. against the Utah Redskitls, COll- more in ,1932 with a 5.2 average siasm was damped some wh~n 

"We may not be wodd-beaters feren,ce champs for the past ~n 811 tries. three promising backs failed to 
this year," Coach Eddie Chin- three years, since Montana Veterans Dale Shppe, junior report for ot>ening drills. Pat 
ske said. "In fact, we're only joined. the league. (Montalla rilht .qaU, Curt Milne, I ju~jor Manno, a sophomore left baIr, 
given a slim, outside chance fo played Utah in 1904, 1906, a!ld fullback, and Don Bissell, ]99- has dropped football to conceu
finish a step up [rom the Sky- 19]2, losing all contests). pound sophomore fullback, ap- 1tate on dentistry studies. Earl 
line conference cellar spot, but (4) Grizzly squad whose s n- pear ·to tigure strong in GdlZly Shaw, junior right half has pot 
the challenges that confrOnt liS iors have the opportunity to backfield, plans. - returned. Ed Stocking, a 11152, 
arc unparalleled in this school's plllY in a "Bowl" game. ' (AlI- Main tay of the SiI"ertlp line letterrrpn back decided not to 
history. stax seniors from the Skyline could prove to be Bbb Mnes, l complete his football eligibility. 

"We have all the opportunitics will meet the all-star Il4!niors 220-po\1pd tacklE! frol'l:l ~Jl\lcbu- The 1954 squad reported in 
a leam could possibly ask ~Ol'. from the Border conference ;'1 d~, who' pl\lyed tor .Tu11la j)j)fore better physical condition and is 
We can set our sights and go as the Salad Bowl at Phoenix, a hitch in the service. Other further advanced in knowing 
high as wc can go, and win, los·~, Arizona, New Yeal"s Day, 1955. certainties in the forward W illi what to do than any team since 
or draw, we know we'll be '!in't' Montana has 13 seniors who Will should be !lll-conterence candi- he took over the coaching rems, 

LAFF- A. DAY 

Copt. 1')4~ K.ac: r~" ~tak.., JI'IC .. WO.r14 fl.,"" KWlHcI. 

"The man who bought your car is here. He wants h~J 
head examiuen!" 

- BLONDIE 

in a lot of phases." be gunning for be~ths on ~he date Joe DeLuca, guarct, nnd according to Chinske. 
Chlnske's 1954 club wlll be Skyline squad). George' san}uelson, 210, ~-foot- Montana opens the season at -..!:===;-;:=~~~~~::?:!::::!.l::=_~ 

th fhst: 'Fa meet these "challenges," 5-inch end, both two-year ·vet- home, Sept. 18, witn Fort LeWIS 
(I) Montana team td play Coach Ch,illske hilS a nucleus I)f crans. Every position in the line In a ~igh\ Jam.. After a ~c!ek 

ngainst a Big Ten conference ' 17 lettermen from \953, a tellm offers a pitch.-l)atHe for stal'li:1g layoff the Grizzlies trl\vel t,1 
opponent, meeting Iowa at Jo- .that won 3, lost 5, and finlsheci asslgnments.t , • Iowa for an Oct. 2 engage'mer:t. 
w~ City, Oct. 2, with the Hawlt- sixth in the conference raoe. . The ~ivot spot is a toss-up be- Tl,ley will not ret~rn home, ~nd 
cyes tabbed as one of the lop "We should have an all-aroU,Hi tween Mariyn Jensell~ two-,xear go right on to Denver to o~E'n 
teams in the nation and ex peCl- belter ball alub,'; Ch111ske states, senior veteran;and' Bob 'Small, a the cbnference slate with ~I)e Pi
ed 1.0 receive considerable att('n- "improved in c cry department 200-pt)lmd .sopho(TlDre ttansf:!r oneers in ~il1top Iltadlum, Fr\
lion because oC their contl'ovel'- with the possible exception of fro Seattle university: Veter- day, Oct. 8. 
Sial, 14-14, lie wJth Notre Dame puntihg. Over-all leam speed, ans Howard Burke, seniol', or Homecoming is Oct. 16 with 
last sCII~on. (Montana sch,edulcrl experience, and._dep,Ul .is ootfot-l' DOUi. Dasil\iel', junior, could Ut&h State, followed by thr 'e 
Minnesota in 1917, but that lhon '53, and we think we'll mOve into the guard slot, lVith conference contests on thf! ro!,d, 
game }VIlS cllncelled because uC have a better running and pas~- 200-pound Bob McGihon, oj Brigham Young at Provo, Oct. 
the wal·). Ing attack." . sophomore, nee~ing only ex- 23, Colorado A & ¥ at Fort Cl>l-

(2) Grizzly team to appear on The 1953 junior backfield I'I!- pericnce to be a strong contcnd- lins, Oct. 30, and New Mexico 
television, meeting a r I, h il m lu.tnS intact, With allopconfc.renfJe Gl'. lit Albuquerque, Nov. 6. '!he 
Young 'Ul1!versity In Provo, Oct. halfback Dick [mer and quol'ter- Keith Peterson, senior regu1::r final two games are at home 
2:1, luI' lhtl NCAA-TV I'OiliollH1 bncl( Dick IIl'nth unlollg lhol at end i n~t SCIIS(/J\, I ~ wagIng [l \ ith Montana Stille, Nov. 13, an] 
tc lcca t con lest. (BYU will draw. I lea uC's best offcnsive perrorm-~ot baltle t~. st,~ ahead Of. Ken theJl,p~v~r~1J of Utah) Nov. 20. 
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No License Appointments -
Continued from Parle 1 

professor of speech pathology 
and audiology et!ecUve this 
month. 

Lakeside Sucussor Named 
Prof. Robert L. King ot th~ 

department of zoology was nam
ed acting director of the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory to succeed 
the late Joseph Bodine. A mem
ber of the SUI faculty sin:e 
1930, King has held his present 
rank since 1937. 

Stanton Avery Harris, on 
leave of absence from Merek In
stitute, where he has been head 
of the organic research section 
since 1948, will be visiting pro
fessor in the department of bio
chemistry and urology of the 
college of medicine until June 
30, 1955. Harris holds an M. S. 
degree from Middlebury college 
and a Ph. D. trom Iowa Sta1e 
college. 

Raymond Kehl, appointed In
structor in education and head MR. AND MRS. DEm~L of Mt. Pleasan&, Mlchll'an wa&ch as the "lie 01 money grOW8. An ac
o! the department ot English a~ eountlnc firm 01 Mt. Pleasant keeps up the count. of the nickle!!, dimes, quartel'll and even fold
University high school, rcceived In&' money which keeps rollJn&' Into the basement of the Mt. Pleasant munIcipal bulJdln!:'. Ro!,-

I City Council-
COlllillued frClIII Page 1 . . . ~ 

a sanitary sewer on highway 1. 
to be given to the clt)' clerk, 
Robert Meyer by 7:05 p.m., Sept. 
29, when the City Council next 
meets. The bids will be opened 
at that time. 

Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer and 
City Manager Peter F. ROlln 
were delegated by the council to 
attend the League of Iowa Muni
cipalities annual convention to be 
held at the Hotel Fort Des 
Moines, in Des Moines, Oct. 7 
and 8. 

New Bus Stop 
The Iowa Clly Coach company 

requested that the City Council 
perm,it an additional bus stop on 
the west side of Dubuque street 
at Washington street. The coun
cil approved the request tempo
rarily, pending an expected traf
tic report with recommendations 
concerning the location 01 bus 
stops in Iowa City. 

Small's Wife Files 
Suit for Divorce ' 

DETROIT (JP)-Mrs. Edith S. 
Small has filed a divorce suit 
against her husband, Dr. Ken
neth Small, recently acquitted 
in the murder of her playboy 
lover, the Detroit News said 
Monday. 

The newspaper said Mrs. Small 
filed the suit Thursday, the day 
after her dentist-husband was 
freed from Ionia state hospital 
where he had been detained 
pending outcome of sanity heRr
ings. 

By court order, details of the 
case were not disclosed and w111 
not become known until it reach
es open court. 

Mrs. Small, 30, is reported out 
of town visiting friends. Her 31-
year-old husband Is living at his 
home in Detroit with the couple's 
three young sons. 

New Yorker Fined" 
Imprisoned on Lewd 
Literature Charge 

Bcn Milton Lewis, Brooklyn 
N . Y ., was fined $500 and sen~ 
tenced to 90 days in the JohnSOl1 
county jail .in district court 10. 
day by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Lewis pleaded guilty to a 
charge ot possession of indecent 
literature and pictures. He WI.! 
sen tenced with the provlslun 
that he may be released att~r 
30 days upon payment ot a!l 
court costs and attorney lees. 

Assistant Coun :y Attorney 
William M. Tucker presented a 
federal bureau of investigation 
record against Lewis listing ccn· 
victlons on similar charges. 

Lewis was chargeCl arter beiog 
arrested on a bad check char~e 
March 5. Highway Patrolll)1n 
J . L. Smith found the lewd 1JI1·· 
terials In a routine check at , his 
aula. j 

; a Ph. B. degree from Marquette. aid Nettell, of the accounUnc firm, Is IIhown In the left tore&,round, Seventy-five thousand letters, 

Present at the meeting in the 
council chamber were: 

Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer; Court
cilman Ansel ' Chapman; Coun
cilman George Parizek; Council
man Robert Stevenson; Council
man Walter Daykin, professor of 
industrial relations at SUI ; City 
Manager Peter F. Roan; City At
torney Edward W. Lucas, and 
City Clerk Robert Meyer. 

Dr. Small was acquitted in the 
slaying of Jules Lack, 45, of New 
York. 

Lack was shot to death at a 
swanky Lake Michigan summer 
home where he and Mrs. Small 
had been visiting friends over 
Memorial day. 

IOWA CITY-;-
university, and qn M. A. degl ee a relult of a television appeal to viewers to send a nickel to Mn. Deibel, are respOnlllbre for the 
from the University of Minnes- delure. 
ota. He has completed gradu- __ I 

LUCAS SHOW GROUND$' 

I ate work lor a Ph. D. degree at N , bl NI kiD I HI, F II 
~i:Ei:!~~toDEe ~:: c~~[~~~11 on- ala e Ie e e uge I s ami Y sTESpi21 

GARRETT CASHMAN, 26, a 
par'-tlme hypnotist ot Albany, 
N. Y., rot the urn to fly 0 he 
made a home-made rll 8 US

pended from 60 caS-filled bal
loons and spent an hou.r and a 
hair soaring (top photo) over 
a field near Albany. After the 
fll.cht he shows his wife, MlI
dred, his rig (lower photo). He 
was arrested by state police 
and charged with flying with
out a license. 

Father, Daughter Fined 

On 'Drag Racing' Charge 

DAVENPORT (JP) - Law-
rence Wheeler, 38, and his 
daughter, June 21, were fined 

University of Minnesota high MT. PL~SANT, Mich . (JP) -
school and the Universlty of Not sInce OIl was struck .here in 
Wisconsin and was chairman of. the midst ot the depressIOn has 
the English department and di- there been such excitement in 
rector of the reading pTogram at this Michigan clt~ of 11 ,393. And 
the Waukegan Township high another bonanza IS the cause. 

Monday's mail for young Mrs. 
Margaret Deibel and her red
haired, appliance salesman hus
band, Charles. And Hooker pre
dicted today's mail likely would 
bring 50,000 to add to the total 
of 75,000 already on hand. 

school, Waukegan, Ill. This time it is a deluge of 
Dorothy Wei Cheng, who TO- nickels. Then it was Michigan's 

ceived a Ph. D. in anima l (lU- first gushlng oil field. Walt Deibel, Charlie's brother, 
reported the first tew score en
velopes opened usually had tWQ 
or ' more nickels in them. Some 
had a dollar. 

trition from Iowa State college, Postmaster Raymond Hooker 
has been named an instructor in estimated 32,000 letters came In 
the department of anatomy. 
McNown's Reslcnation Accepted 

The state board of education 
a Iso accepted the resigna lton of 
John S. McNown, professor of 
hydraulics and associate director 
of the Iowa Institute of Hydrau
lic Research. ProCessor McNown 
has accepted a position at the 
University of Michigan. 

The resignation of Dr. Jam~s 
R. Heffern, assistant professor ot 
operative dentistry and dentl11 
anatomy, \\¥Is accepted as of 
Sept. 1. Dr. Heffron has joinl'd 
the faculty of Creighton unive~
sity. 

The resignation of Dr. George 
W. Bounds, Jr., assistant profes
sor in the department of oph
thalmology in the college of mi!
dicine, was accepted elteclive 
Oct. 31. Dr. Bounds will enter 
private pl'actice~ 

The board also accepted the 
resignation ot Dr. Marjorie F. 
Brown, physician in student 
health services, as of last Aug. 
21. 

Prot. SelbY Granted Leave 
A leave of absence was grant

ed to Lola G. Selby, of SUl's 
school of social work, from Aug. 
I, 1954, to Aug. 31, 1955, lor 
graduate study at the University 
of Chicago school of social ser
vice administration. 

Prof. Allen G. Tester, of the 
geology department, was granted 
a leave of absence for the 1954-
55 academic year to do consult
ing work, and a leave was 
granted to Pro!. HansfoJ d Mar-
lin, of the English department, 
for the academic year 1954-55 
lor writing. 

fluoridate Water 
Says N.Y. Board .. 

NEW YORK (JP)- The board 
of health Monqay recommended 
fluoridation of New .York city's 
water supply to "reduce the in
cidence of dental decay among 
children and adul~." 

Fluoridation also must be ap
proved by the city council's com
mittee on health and education, 
and the board of estimate must 
authorize funds lor treating the 
water. 

The health department said 
the initiallnstallatioa and equip
ment cost was estimated at $1 
million and the cost of adding 
fluorides to the water at $680,000 
to $800,000 a year. 

M~n Killed While 
Installing Aerial 

It all started last Friday when 
Charlie and Walt and their wives 
went to the televised Gary 
Moore show in New York. They 
were vacationing in the east. 

In what the Deibels swear was 
an unrehearsed portion of the 
show, Moore calJed 26-year-old 
Margaret from the audience. She 
had asked whether summer re
placements on his show did it for 
free or got paid. Moore said he 
liked her face. He asked how 
she'd like to be rich. 

Margaret said she wouldn't 

Shenandoah Feasts 

On Gift Watermelons 

SHENANOOAH (JP) - More 
than 500 Shenandoah residents 
got a mid-day surprise Monday. 

Edward May" president of a 
seed company, invited all loeal 
businessmen to join with his em
ployes for a watermelon feed. 

PETERSBERG, Iowa (A»-Eu- The melons, whiCh had been 
gene Osterahus, 35, electrical ap- grown at the seed company's 
pliance dealer in this Delaware ' trial grounds, averaged about 37 
county town, was electrocuted pounds in weight, Ilnd there 
Monday while putting up a tele- were 27 varieties. 
vision antenna on the rectory of Executivt's of the firm did the 
St. Peter and Paul Catholic serving, while the employes and 
church. His body came into con- guests did the eating. 
tact with a high tension wire. A total of 188 melons, with an 

Osterhaus is survived by his estimated over-all weight of 6,
widow and a two - year - old 856 pounds, was consumed. 
daughter. Dr. Paui G. Meyer, 
county coroner, investigated the 
aecident. Father J . Steinlage is 
the pastor of the church. 

ENDS TONITE "THE ROBE" 
$100 and costs by Police Magls- 2 
trate Edmund Carro]] here M011-

FIRST 
RUN 
HITS 

Starts WED. 

WHAT DO 
YOU DO? 
When You've Spilled 
(offu on Your Dress ••• 

day. Father and daughter were 
charged with "drag racing." 

Wheeler, driving a 1953 Chev
rolet, and ljis daughter, drivins 
a ]950 Oldsmo:"ila, teld the 
judge they were trying to sec 
which auto would accelerate 
fastest in a given distance. 
Wheeler is a garage mechanic. 
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Robert -Mltchum ·In 

"ANGEL FA(:E" 
-ALSO

"THE HITCH-HIKER" 

STARTS 
TODAY 

Thru FRI. 

fiiliiij11l A~~::~t'::;:t 
-2 Top Splne.Tlnglinsi tt\ysteries-
-ACADEMY AWARD WINNER-

L,n 

o Try to remove it yourself? 
o SeMI it to ". cleaner GIl 

soon as po.le? 
Coll'ee is one of the most difficu1t( 
stains to remove. So play safe 
•.. rush the soiled ,armenllO us 
as quickly as you can. 

~IITE OR DAY 

' DIAL "61 

Kelley Cleaners 
"Uome 0/ the Shirt 

That Smiles" 

120 S. Gilbert St. 

object to being rich but she and 
Charlie were satisfiecJ. with their 
modest way of life with their 
two children, one 3 years and the 
other 5 months old. 

Moore thought that was nice, 
but suggested his viewer audi
ence make her rich anyway by 
sending her a nickel apiece. That 
was Friday. Some 43,000 letters 
beat the vacationing Deibels 
home Sunday night. 

"It sounded like he was giving 
a backhand to giveaway, sob
story shows for the down-and
outers, but he didn't say so in so 
many words," Walt said Monday 
while sitting in for brother 
Charlie alier the counting got 
underway in the basement of the 
Mt. Pleasant's city hall. 

What'll Mr. and Mrs. Deibel do 
with the money? Margaret an
swers that rather emphatically: 
"Put ii in the old sock, of course. 
The children must be educated." 

Besides, Charlie already has 
won her a washer, a dryer and 
an electric range in sales con
tests of the Consumers Power 
Co., which employs him. 

fliP;tmg 
S~ARTS THURSDAY 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

trf;fttf1 
NOW -kNDS 
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It'l that 
talking Mule'l 

NEWEST and FUNNIEST 
ADVENTUREI , ,. I ... 
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ClU WIUHWilI[ VII .. I . LYNN BAAl 
ZASU PIns ... frIDIda lito lo1ki NIIII 

PLUS-Color Cartoon 
"SMOKED IIAMS" 

-LATE NEWS-

STRAND· 
t 

And this off-the-cuff opinion OPENS 
came Monday from Internal Re-

at Detroit: 
"On the basis of what infor-

Twice Daily 2:15 & 8:15 :II~~~ 

4500 SEAlS 
(unreserved seats) 

EVERY PERFORMANCE 
Child"m jndudJnl'1 AIMII 

75C ::n:;~ 1$1 50 
erles 

Reserved Grand Stand Chairs 

$] Inoludlnr $4 
and aU taxel 

Admission 
venue Director A. M. Menninger F' RID A Y 
mation we have at present I do TICKET SALE OPENS 
not think any of the money Mrs. MATINEE III d S 2t\&.h 
Deibel receives is taxable. How- on ar, ept. VT" at 

evcF, we have notn:~:m:PI:e:te~IY:Jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~_W~h~e~t~s~t~o~n~e~D~r~u~g~C~o~._ checked the situatio~" Clinton &: Washington Stl. 

OR REGULAR! 
Pneel 

... 

• 
"'LTEA$ 

LIGGETT' MYERS TOBACCO ~O. 

It'. tit. FILTER that Counts 
an~ L&M Itas th. Ses" 

L&Ms have already won the quickest, 
most enthusiastic nation-wide accept
ance a cigarette ever had. Now. L&M 
comes to you in king-size, too ... the 
same great cigaret~e - at the same low 
pries as regular. 

In either size - only 'UrM Filters 
give you real full-flavored smokmg en-

joyment-plus the Miracle Tip - the 
effective filtration you need. You get 
much more Savor - much less nico
tine - a light and mild smoke. Re
member. it's the 6lter that counts, .• 
and L&M has the bestl 

Buy lA-Ms king-size or regular. 

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDEREDI 
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